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THE ANGLICAN PROVINCIAL SYNOD.
The proceedings of the Episcopal Synod of Canada, which Iately

sat at Montreal, are fitted to interest not merely the Christian, who
is ever concerned and auxious about the state and prospects of the
Church of Christ in ail hier branches, but also the mani who is rnerely
a politician, and whose chief solicitude is that, political authority
ishould keep wifhin its own welI-defined sphere, and be ever righteously
wielded therein. The officiaI acts of this Protestant sect, in Synod
assembled, were of a markedly nxixed character, nbracing flot only
sacred or spiritual matters, legitimate subjects for ecclesiastical action,
but also matters purely secular and political, -%hichi Cliurch Courts
should religiously abjure, if they would hionorir the Chiurch's llead,
and commend Chiristianitv to the acceptance of an unbelievinig world.

Preliminary to Synodical business, a sermon ivas preached by the
Bishop of Quebcc, fronx Isaiahi xxxiii. 20. "'Look upon Zion, the
city of our solemiuities: thine eyes shall sec Jeruisalem a quiet habi-
tation, a tabernacle that shallflot be taken down ; not one of the
stakes thereof shall ever be remnoved, neither shall any uf the cords
t«hereof be broken." lit tlhe imited report~ of the discourse that lies
before us we find somne very sensible remnarks on the advantage of
admitting a portion of the lay elemneat into the government of the
-Chureh. But lie is sufficiently careful to guard the superiority of his
order, and to urge his brethiren to se to the safety of the ec distinctive
~principle " of their Church, viz.. Episcopacy. Ife says "~ none of us,
ivhatever position he nxay occupy, ouglit, fromn any false personal
delicacy, to suifer, ivithout seeking to prevent the distinctive principle
of our oxvn system to bc cither assailed or undcrmiîned-the prineiple
linked inseparably as a safeguard with the preservation of our order,
unity, stability and soundiness in the Church, that tixe supreme goveriz-
ment ini the Church, and the channel for the conveyance of ministerial
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290 TE ANGLICAN PROVINCIAL SXNOD.

power, is found in the order of' 1isiops." That is plain, and, on hisq
part, we doulit not, honest speaking. This 've like, and -in so far
commend him. But it is very sad that scholarly and Christian men
sbould, be fond flot only clnigto, but thrusting in the face of this
enlightened age, the doctrine ot Anostolic Suecessio,-tlie veriest
flgmeîît of superstition,-a dogma unsanctioncd by Seripture, repudi-
atcd by renson, and contradicted by historic flacts. There are emanci-
pated minas in the bosom of the Episcopal Chiurch inl Canada-lir*
hionour and lier best delènders, who would blush to have it supposed
that they had read history so iii, and that they reasoned so wvrctchedly,
as to aldmit into their creecl the silly and absurd doctrine of Apostolie
Succession. At these the Bishop must needs have a charitable fling.
Be thus proceeds : "Mcn amoiig ourselves, and good men too, Mnay
lie found -seei<ing to discredit this principle, and teach others to sneer
at it as an cxploded notion; but does any mnan seriously and delibe-
rately believe that the mnisters of the Church of England, or any of
bier offshoots, will ever, ivhile the -world lasts, lie constituted and car-
ried on lîpon any othier principle than that which conipelled the
Episcopalians of America, at the close of the lievolutionary War,
to procure consecration in E ngland for mcn wvho were to hold and pass
oni the Episcopal office, and through that office to have the lik-e trans-
niitted for the other tw~o orders of the rninistry ? «Would flot the
very men Nvho cry down these principles, or -%vho shrink, from asserting
thlen, lie rather backward, if it came to the point, to accept a ministry
whàich would bie fabricated, de niova, at the will of this or that 'self-
constituted authority, to provide for the demands of thic Church"

"Now, look in tliîs verv point of view, as well as inaboters, Ilupon
Zion the city of our solemnities.' Shie is a tabernacle that shall not
bce taken down.; flot one of the stakes tliereof shahl ever bie renioved,
neither shaîl any of the cords thereof be broken. Neyer, 1 trust,
will thîe peculiar Anglican ctamp, the genuine Anglican chiaracter and
spirit (with whlatever necessity for some partial adaptation to lo.cal
circunstances), lie obliteratedl from our Colonial institutions."' The
cordiality and the confidence with which these statements are mgde
by the good Bislîop are noticeable. And both -would lie aniply war-
ranted could it only lie proved that ',Zion " in the text referred
exclusively, or referrcd at ail to a Church having "Un e peculiar Angli-
can starnp, tuie genuine Anglican cliaracter and spirit." But such
proof it wîll be difficult to adduce. Ail that is Scriptural in and
about-the Anglican Church (and there is mucli), wbich is common
t.o all Evangelical Churclies, wîll doubtless be divinely protecteci and
perp.etuated. But there is good ground to believe that the State.
"rstalces' on which the Anglican Church has hitherto, leaned, shaîl lie
"11remnoved ; " and'.tlîe canalIl "cords " with which she lias willingly
permitted hierseli' to lie botind, shall lie 'Ilbroken." And the mnan,
within or -%vithout lier pale, who prays and labours for the consummation.
of this, is lier truest friend.
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.The Synod proceeded to business, under the Presidcncy of thé
flishop of iMontreal-the Queen-patented ?vUetropolitan of Canada-

9fdwere chiefly engapged, First, -u devising racasures to have the
blunders in said Patent rectified, and its deficiencies supplied ; and,
Second,-In maiiufactuiring and ndlopting a Constitution for this the
Provincial Synod of the Church. The character of that constitution
is of very littie consequence to any except themselves, and tliose whlo
have seen fit to place theinselves under their spiritual. jurisdiction.
But the appointment of a Metropolitan Bishop by Letters Patent,
issued under the G-reat Seal of the Empire, is a nmatter of general, of
provincial concernment, inasmucli as it touches on the liberties of the
people, by seriousiy disturbing that cquality in the oye of the Iaw,
to which ail unconvicted of crime have an undoubted righlt, atid
wçhich has been secured to then (at Ieast verbally), by Provinciail
Statute sanctioned by lIer Majesty. It requires no sutperior discern-
ment, no logical acumen, bcyond that of the veriest clown to perceive,
ànd, if opportuiity offer, as it dues in Canaida, to feel thuý, every adt
of royal or govertimental fa-vouritism. or patronagre to one sect of
religionists, is an insuit offered and a wvrong done to ail other sets-
indeed, to ail citizens, wvhether professors of' religion or no. It is
stating a great deal less than the case warrants, te say that sueli
dondue*t is exceedin.-ly îtnwvisr. Indz!ed its policy is rnost injurioiis,
and of course its piety is no wvhere.

The people of Canada were led to helieve, by a plain and positive
'Èttement in the Statute secularizing the Clergy Reserves, that hence-
forth th ey were entirelv rid, even to the Iast remnant of an Established
Church. But they firJd tlîat in this they -were deceived-that it is
nsOt. as they expected. A religious sect edýsts in their inidst, that i's
Pàtronized andl presided over by the custodier of the highest ci.il
.pôwer in the realm,-that the Heýad of' the Body Politic grants, den
request. to the ermined officiais of ààdd sedt à congé! d'elire, dr
leavýe toi elect a Bishop, and isues letters Patent, uxider the Grea;t
Seâi of the Empire, appointing a Mý. etropolitan to preside over the
âsýociatèd Bishops and lay dèlegatès of the Ciiùrélh. A ffore rua'ni-
fegt assumption and exei'cise of po%ýèr in rêkard t'o spiri'tdal nidtteýs
there could nlot be. But to this there coùkt ho no valid objection
except on religious grounds, were it not that this àùthority
spirituals is claimed and wielded as part and parcel of the crown
rits of Britain's sovereigii, whoever that inay ho, and as if the
Tossession of spiritual powerý weiré a necessary sequence of. 'bédhg
'vested ith political or terjiôtàl authôitýy a!hint suiclý è: doctrieas this, every enlightened man, be lie a believer or an unhelievewI
exnphatically protest. Graniting. léaýve te thebe EÉiiseopals to èlect
Bishopg and issuing LoeraÈ Paitent iippoiftiiig thir ?Melropolittin,
may ail seein very harniles; but there is, inplie4 under theiffýa
right on-the part of the erownf over thtý consciee~ and the ereed,ôf
the -onbject, a- dogma the nidst danierouà- àd detéitahil, the pidtêâl
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application of' which lias soaked niany Chiristian countries with earth's
beat blood, "«the blood of' the saints." It imperatively behooves all
subjeets to sec to it, that the sceptre of civil power be rigliteously
wielded, and oiily wielded witluin its legitimate sphere, neyer allowing
it to be stretched over the sacred donmain of conscience.

Victoria, the worthiest of' sovereigns, and the best Queen of wvhich
hlistory tells, is not so rnuch to blame for the exercise of' spiritual
functions, in con junction withi, and in virtue of, ber temporal sove-
reignty, as is the singuIarly piebald, and in this respect imipious,
character of the Constitution, 'which she was born to adrainister.
Wc verily believe that ivere she free to net according to lier own
enlightened principles and the impulses of ber generous and pions
hieart, îvhatever she rniglit do for iEpiscopacy as a royal Christian
lady, and conscientiously attached. thereto, she neyer 'would uiisapply
and prostitute the Great Seal, the symbol of ber temporal authority,
for the purpose of giviing validity an~d force to hier well-meant ser-
vices iii behaîf o? the Churcli. It à~ the duty of subjeets to takze
legitimate steps, to have their beloved sovereign emnancipated frora
this consecience-tlîrall which a portion of our otherwise noble Consti-
tution imposes on the occupant of the British throne, and at the
same tume to have thenselves and their chuldren saved from the
lingering-, shadow of a domination whichi is dishonouring to God and
hurtful to the best interests of men.

That church is in a pitiful plight, i a sad state o? vassalage, that
can not or may no'ol execute ber spiritual functions without the inter-
ference and aid of the bighest civil authority i the land. And
such seenis to be the condition o? the Episcopal Church in Canada,
as it unqnestionably is in the niother country. low thankful we
*should be for the light and the liberty to wvhich the Canada Presby-
terian Church lbas attained in this regard. We necither ask nor would
we accept of a congé d'elire for the election of office-bearers, nor
Làetters Patent appointing the president or moderator of our Court
o? Review,-no, nor would we tolerate even a Queen's commissioner tô
sit in our Synod or Assenibly. Ilather than do this, or auglit akin to
it, we wonld Nvillingly suifer, thereby vindicating the crown rights o?
Zionj's King, an1 kzeeping our conscience void o? offence (in this
matter) toward God and nman.

OUGUT NOT ALL ELDEIIS, WIIETIER, TIIEY TEA.CH
OU RULE, TO HAVE A VOTE IN ECCLESIASTICAL
COURTS ?

Iu behal? of the great principles of our Presbyterian polity we
can confidently appeal to Scripture; wbile for some of its minor
practical details nothing better than expediency, or a doubtful pro-
priety, can b.e pleaded. Ail, except its ignorant and unreasoniný,
abettors, will frankly admit that inundane agencies and influences
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have caused sundry things to ho attaclhed to it which, wero flot known'
in Apostolie churches, and were flot even hinted at by the Aposties.
Notwithstanding this fact, we firinly believe that Presbyterianismn, as
hieid and practised by us, is more iu accordance witlh the inspired&
directory than any other fornm of church government. This, however,
constitutes no0 good reason why we shouid rest content therewith, and.
continue practices that have no highcr sanction or recommendation
than use aud wont ; and which, when. traced to their origiti, are fouudl
to be the birthi of cierical supremacy and class-legisiation. To one
of these, viz., the meagre, we might truthfully say, the mock repre-
sentation of the Lay Eldership in our higher ehurch courts wve wsh,
in a few sentences, to eall special attention.

It is judged unnccssary here to adduce the Scripture proof's of
the perfect parity, as regards governumental authority in the church,
of ail eiders, %vhiether they ruinister or merely rule. Our church
very properiy admits the principle of equality by allowing one ruling
eider from each church or congregation to deliberate and vote in
Presbyterv and Synod, aloiîg with the whole of the teaehing eiders or
pastors. The question presents itself, and is often put, and may weli
be put,-Why this distinction ? \Vhy admit to Presbyterial andc
Synodical ruie ail ordained ministers, and admit oniy the merest
representation of ordained eiders ? As far as wve are aware, no satis-
factory answer lias beeni givon, or cati ho giron. Seripture, as we
have rend it, affords not the shadow of authoritv for our present prac-
tice in this regard. It is riot to ho denied that thereby an important
class of office-bearers in God's house is subjected to slighit and to
,wrong, and iu ail probabiiity the aifairs of' the ehurch flot unfre-
quentiy suifer injury. Ail eiders should. be-and we rejoice to know
that mýany of themn are actuated by an ardent and a holy zeal for the
advancernent of the spirituial interests of the church. as a whoe-
while, by our present mode of' goverrument, perhaps more than three-
fourths of thema are denied opportuuity of doing so in the way that
Seripture seems to indicate, and 'whicii propriety and equity strongiy
demand.

We have beard it advanced under pretence of argument in favout
of aiiowing oniy one eider fromn oach congregation to sit lu Presby.
tory or Synod, that if ail the eiders -%ere admi-itted to that priviiege
they might, and iii ail iikeiihood wouid, outvote and domineor o-vor
the ministers. This argument is at once worthiess nnd unworthy
those who are supposed to put it. Ilts seifishi character and camnai
poiicy are most rnanifest. It contains by implication a libel on the
christian brotherhood of ivhich the churcli is composed, riz., that
ministers and eiders have divided interests, and that the latter wouid
lord it injuriousiy over the former were it in their power to, do so.
Now the first part of this insinuation wre emphaticaily deny. It is
the giory of the church of Christ that the interests of ber ministers,
eiders and rnembers, are one and the saine. And are wo not in
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charity to believe thlat every ruler in God's house, as in duty bouço.
VwII. lIook not on his own tllings, but also on the thirigs oË,t' týe-yp"
-that lie will mergYe bis own i nterests, and those of bis order in the
geperal.and greater interests of the entire body of Christ'? The idea
of tgkiig precautions to secure a "«balance of power " apart frcqaý
Divine instructions,-smacks rankly of this tyorld's policy, and is full.
,of Ail uncha ritall ess.

B~ut we shail not nt present enter at large on the discussion of' this
important subjeet. We trust that Sessions aud Preshyteries wviI1 take
it up and caret'ully inquire whether the law that excludes sucli a large
proportion of our ruling eiders from the hi-lier courts of the churcli
te ivarrantedl by Seripture, or utility, or propriety ?

There is another question connected with the foregoing that is often
put, ýnd which requires to be answvered, vii., WhVly is it that a ruling
eider is not allowed to presîde in Session and iu Synod ? The law a3
iis, often interferes witli thle due adininistration of government and

«Iscipline irn congregations where the pastorate is vacant. This matter
also deserves and demands the attention and action o? our clnirch
couryts. It is to, be hioped the Synod wvill be called on a%, no distant
chi, either to remove the anornaly, or give better reasons for i0.
ýe*tention than any. that have yet been made patent.

VERBUM SAT ?

OU-GUT THE MAGAZINE TO BE CONTINUED.
fTo the Diditor of the Canacdiant U. P. Magazine.

SIR,-l read with muchi interest your short article on this subjeet

inyOur No. for August. The point is one ta which my attention hasi
'beèn somewhat auxiously directed f'or a length of time ; and I beg to
be allowed frankly tomakze a remark or twlo. 1 nîay say that 1 con-
c .u generally in your views, and have no doubt that, abstractly con-
sidered, a second periodical is c.esirable, not only, as you say, for
discussion, while the officiai. organ will likely be occupied chiefly wvith
intelligrence, but also on other -rounds. Indecd, the propriety of' an
officiai organ for a Church, is, in my opinion, exceedingly question-
able; and unless it be coxiducted with great care and caution, and in
a sphere very limnited and well defined, mischiet' is almost sure tço
result.

Lu the C. P. Church, as iii almost ail other bodies, tbere will, Qf
course. be two parties-the Government and the opposition. This
'nay be regarded as the normal state o? things in thiis iworld of imper-

ecin;and wvhile in itself no doub)t a gYreat cvii, it is stili generally.,
p'roductive of good. . Lt is obviously of' use that eacli party should
have its mnedium of communication The officiai. organ vii1l, undoubt-
edly, represent the Governiment and the niajority; and if' there be A
second publication, it lI naturally be the vehicle o? the sentiments
of the nhinority. Nowv sueh a vehÎicle, 1 humbly conceive, would ho
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beneficial in two way8. First, it would serve as a salutary check oni
the majority, and tend to seure moderation, in its procediire ; and
sccondly, it would afford a saf'ety valve tor the opinions and the f'oel.

ingsP or' the minority, whicli il' kept confined might gather strength,
and by and by produce an explosion. It is of great importance that
nentiment should get vent. If' it is absurd or erroneous, publicity is
the most legitimate, and at the same tima the most eff.-ctua1, and the
lenst dange rous and troublesome mode of' extinguishiing, it. Your
Magazine, if continued, would inevitably be the periodical of the
mînoriLy, ivhich, I presumne, I may cai tuie more advanced party;
and as I belong to that party I inay be allowed to say that 1 cordially
ivish it ail succesa.

But r contra, I should deprecate the continuation of' the Mag-a-
zine, unes efficieney bc secured. Failuro would be unspeakably
worse than cessation. The former wouid be humiiliatilng, the latter
not at ail. Now in order to efficiency twvo thiings arc nzeessary:
First, a sufficient body of' subsaribers who will b'ond ficda, make regu-
lar payment. Uniess this be duly guaranteed 1 sliould say desist at
once. Thiere can clearly be nio wvant of abi[it 'y to give you ail the
support that is needed, but the ivili also is indispensable. Lot sorne
reasonable inethod, thon, be adopted, without delay, for ascertaining
flot what receivers, nor wvhat readers, but what payers of' the Magpazine
could be calculated on. Allow a margin of ten per cent. to meet
casualties, and let the resuit t'orm one chier elem2nt. for determinimp
the question whether you should go on or not. Bat secondly, propr
arrangPement respectinc, the editing and conductin-, of the Magazine
is equally essential. You purpos.- thiat thii shall be the, work of lay-
men. Nowv that would be attencled with soin%-. advantages ; and
most assuredly, 1, as a minister, have na jealousy towards the private
mnembers of' the chiurch. Mo-Ia assuredly (Io I say, woul that al
the Lord's people were prophets. I have, however, my fears on this
sçore. I rnake nio rererence to qulification. 0f that there is no
lac. But wvhere shall lymen be Ilound in, our church who can giva
the time and attention thât are needed? Most of' themn have their
hands full of tlîeir own secular pursuits. It is not, indeed, a very
great exploit to furnish thîrty-two pages of matter once a montix.
But thon, a great deal of' it niust be inatter or a particular kindl and
ou ' h as does not very readily como in a layman's lvay;. it must also
bc forthcorng punctual at the day, whatever business engagements
may, oceur to provent. Sometimes, very probably, the editor Nýill
have an over-stnpply of materials, and his task wvill *be onlyv to reject
what is unsuitable and pacît'y the authors for the suppressif a of thoir
luctibrations. At other times he may find himself witi, al:nost nothing.
For articles promised, he may receive, near the end of the month,
'Only a sort of semblanco of an apolory, and unless lio can find leisure
tp siand forward himsolf, and on the spur oý the occasion write ,a
Ve4t part of the Magazine, ho is fairly in the lureh. Perhaps it wwl
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be relied thiat a body of pledged contributors may bc secured.
Nothing is casier thian to get promises ; but 1 hiave been aswured hy
editors on bothi sides of the Atlantic that no dependence can be
placed on sucli engagements unless thiere be a pecuniary consideration,
on which I suppose you wvill not venture. Permit me then, as a sin-
cere and zealous %%,ll-wislier, to recommend thiat there be great caution
excrcised, and thiat you commit yc-ursclf to nothing without hiaving-
secured, first, an adequacy of really paying subscribers, aud secondly,,
au editor, whiether la), or-ecerical, who lias Icisure aud ability to fur-
nishi a weIl filled Magazine on the first of ecdi month, vithi or wvith-
out co6peratioii, as the case inay be. Iamn, &c.,

QUIVIS.

LETTER PROM A CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.
To the Bditlor of the lianadian U. P. Magazine.

29th August, 1861.
DEARSraI tik e ixrsig events of an ecclesiasticall<ind have oc-

curred iere since I ]ast wrote you. Tlhis is the season of hiolidays. Almost
every Minister lias his vacation, longer or shiorteraccording to circumstancea;
an~d scarcely one of thieni is, at present, at home. A numnber are at
Geu*±va, attexiding the Conference of the Evangelical Alliance, and others
have betaken thepiselves in a variety of different directions. The number
of U. P. Probationers is very large contrastcd withi thc vacancies, but, for
a few Sabbathis past, there lias been great difficulty iu getting pulpits sup-
plied, and a inumber of Students have been engaged. The Divinity HaU
of the UJ. P. Chutreli is at present in Session, aud the entire number of
Students in attendance is, 171, viz. :of thc fifth year 39; of ' he fourth
36 ; of the third 33 ; of the second 80 ; aud of the first 33.

It may interest somne of your readers to state that the Rev. Mr. Thomson
of Kirkcaldy, Fife, lias accepted of Regent Place Conigregatioii, Glasgow,
where lie wvill be the successor of ]Rev. Dr. Edmond and ]Rev. Dr.
fleugli. The district of Glasgow, including Regent Place, wvas represented
as in great destitution. One of the Commnissioners Iromn the Congregation
said, "lEut tliere is one other reason I would crave leave to adduce lu sup-
port of our eall before sitting down. Notwithstauding it is frequently
beieved that Glasgow is, well providcd with churches aud ministers, facts
prove the contrary, and espeeially as regards the eastern division of the
city. Prom the recent census returns, it i3 found that in the three regis-
tration districts, near to thc locality in which. Regent Place Chiurch is
situated, there are about 140,0() iinhabitanits-a% population nearly equal
to that of the kingdom of Fife ! and for these there exist only about 24
dhurcies of ail denomiinations, thus aflowing about 6000 persons for each
cliudhi; and even deducting one-lialf of that numnber for young children
and otiiers unable to attend public worship, there stili remnains miore thau
-enougli to fil fifty dhurches!? There, at least, "1thc harvest truly is pleu-
teous, buat the labourers are few." It la thus evident tInt wvhile there 4B
already in connectior4 withi Regeut Place Ohurl a large and respectable
umembership, iwho possess a place of worship entirely free froas debt, with
school*roomn and other accommodation suitable for carxying on extensive
Christian labours, there reside in the vicinity a large number of individu-
ais -who are as yet wvithout tie pale of the visible church, and *whose case,.
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whatevcr ho their charactor, cails loudly for incrcased exertioiis on tlieir
behialf."I

À meeting of the Conunis-on of the Froc Churcli Genoral Assembly
was lately hield, at whichi it wvas rosoived that au. appoal to thole Ruse of
Peers against the judgmcnt of the Court of Session in the Cardross case
should net at present bc taken. Notlhing, it sceins, -%vill be. lost by post-
poning that stop tili a more advanced stage. Many think that ne further
opposition will be used, and thiat the court 'wiIl proceed to judge and de-
céde on the niorits. The judgnxont may probably ho iii faveur of the
Clînrcli; but that is a matter of littie public interest. The question invoiv-
ing principle was, whiether a civil court ivas etified to take action in such
cases ?

The work of lRe.vival is stili actively and succe.ssfiilly prosecuted. A
number of U. P. aind othier nministers arc cvangeli.ng in varieus parts of
the country. Thec present woek is one ef mimerons out-door, and in-door
services in Glasgow, and multitudes are in attendance. 'Varions denonii-
nations are joining. Many Iayxnon are zealously takziug part, and of these
a very considerable, proportion are Military men-Captains, and officoi3 of
higher rank. I am), &c.

MEMOIR 0F THE LATE JAIMES MACGREGOR, D.D.; Missionary
of the Ge-neral Associate Synod of Scotland, te Picton, Nova
Scotia; with notices of the colonization of the Lower Plrovinces of
British America, &o. By his grandson, THE 11EV. GXEORGE PÂT-
TERSON, Pastorof the Preshyterian congregatien at Greenhili, Pieton,
N. S. pp. 4.50. Philadeiphia: J. M. Wilson. Copies te be had
iu Canada, froma 1Ev. A-Nnw. KENNED>Y, London, 0. W.
This largo and clesely printed volume should be ene etf great esti-

mation te alI who take a suitable interest iii what lias been, or is stilI
'being done for the religions welfare of the settiers in iBritish Amnerica.
The subject of this inemoir, thougli net just the first, was one of the
xnost eniinent and successful eof the Presbyterian Missionaries who
were sent eut frein Scotland te Ameri..-a. le v~as appeinted te this
truly ardueus missien-ardueus indeed, on account et' the physical
state et' the country then-in the suminer of 1186, net frem bis own
offering et' Mir self fer the work, but by the choice of the General
Associate Synod, which claimed and exercised the power et' deputing
their licensed preachers te labeur wherever the Synod thought pre-
per; a power which hiad its sustaining reasons, inasniuch as those
who devote themselves te the diffusion of the Gospel should bo ready
te go forth accerdir.g as tho voice eof Providence may appear te eall
thein. For years proviens urgent applications hiad been mnade by
Scottish eniigrants te Nova Scotia, feeling their sad spiritual destitu-
tion when there, and leoking back with fend regret te the Christian
privileges they had enjoyed in their native land,-for Ministers to
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corne over to the help of' their sojîls in the vast forest country. of
their adoption. Frorn the time Mr. James MaeGregor began to
preachi, the Syaod to which lie belonged viewed hini as well fitted to
be a labourer l'or Christ in the wilds of' Nova Scotia; at a Synodical
meeting on the 4th May, 1786, lie wvas niominated accordingly wvitji
perplexing surprise to himse!f, but after painf'ul, short struggles, iwith
the ties wvhich bouid, hira to home and kiîîdred, hie %,viti- a inoble
Christian devotedness said:. le iere arn 1, send me." His appoint.
ment by the Synod, was miade on the 4th May ; on the 3 ist the
Presbytery of' Glasgow ordained. hirn to the Nova Scotia Mission; on
July 11 th lie landed at Hlalifax, and with ail speed and earnestness
entered upon bis great undertaking-, wvhich lie prosecuted withi ana-
hating zeal and muchi success to the day of lissudden death, March
lst, 1830.

The hiandsomie and substantial volume now before us, gives a very
interesting and ably written narrative of Dr. MacGregý,ors missionary
toils and privations, joys and sorrows, and these were numerous and
great,-dii ring the long period of Uis most ]aborious rninistry. Hie is
justly exhibited as a man of superior mind and. large-hearted benevo.
lence, and as possessed of every qualdification for duing ivell the %vork
of' an Evangelist, -%vatcingi. for souls as having to give accounit unto
God; ivhile lie mnet ivith severe trials, as every f*ihithiful servant of Jesus
must, tiiere îîever iras a inan more highly csteeined and loved, we
!nay say over the whiole of Nova Scotia, and its adjuniets ; for bis min-
istratio;ns, andl the appreciation of themn exter.ded so widely. In all
these regions, whlîi lie often traversed, his name iras an Apostolie
one.

IVe may ivith every propriety transcribe part of the inscription on
lis tomb stone. cornposed by bis friend and brother in the nîinistrv,
the late Rcv. Dr. M'tacCulloch, another of' the great and g:ood mxnn
withi %vhom Nova Scotia iras specially favored of the Lord: -- lWhew
the early settlez's of lPicton could afford to a Mà-inister of the Gospel
littie else than a participation of their hiardships, he cast in bis lott
ivitli the destitute, becanie to them a pattern of endurance, and cheered
thern with the tidings of salvation. Like hini îvhomi he served, hie
ivent about doing good. Neithier toil nor privation dleterrefi hima
firm bis work, and'the pleasure of the Lord prospered. in bis hand.
lie lived to îvitincss the success of his labours ini the erectinn of nu-
inerous Churehes, &c., ini the establishmnent of a Seminary3, froin
whichi tiiose chutrchies could be provided îvith religious inistructors.
T-hough so highly honoured of the Lord, few bave exceeded 1dm, in
Christian liurnility; save in the cross of our Lord Christ lie gloriedl

luntig ;adas a public teacher, combining instruto 1vt xm
pIe, lie approved hiniself to be a fol lower of those whio througlh faàitl and
.Patience noîv inherit the promiscs.""

The literary inerits of the MAemoir dIo great credit to the compiler.
-the Rer. George Pattcrson, irnself a faithful and diligent minister -of
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Christ, trending in the footsteps of biis venerated grandsire. We would
particularly recommend the book to Presbyterian Ministers in Canada,
as presenting to themn a niodel which in mnnsy respects they wvould do
weIl to imitate. Truc, the time is in some mnensure gone by, whien tbey
required to go forth, as Dr. NMacGregor did, seeking after xvandering
sheep in the wilderness. But iii other points of vicwv, thece stili is,
and 'will be grcat need for their continuingr to act both as Pastors and.
Missionaries. Around themn ail there is vet n.uclî land to bc posses.srl
cd f'or Christ, by inaking him known to a mixed population among
whom religious ignorance and apathy prevail. And iii many of our
backwood fields of ministerial labour, there is stili ample scope for
striving to win souls from. the grasp of the destroyer, in the exercises
of' patient self'deniaI, and pcrsevering preaching of the word, in season
and ont of season, if by any means sorne rnay be saved, and a footing
gained here and th)ere,*tlirou£ylout the Province, for helping to fill it
with the sounding forth of tic Gospel, ani the general enjoyrnent of
its pure and simple ordinances. Our minibters ivili permit the wiriter
of this notice of Dr. iVfaciGregor's instruction and stimulatiîîg histor,
to bid tbem beware of forgettngi, that their appropriate designatioit is
stili that of 1i'issionarie.s; and that they onghit ever to, act as such,
according as they bave opportunity. .It is by ineans of such men,
actuated bv an energetie home-missionary Spirit, that the countrýy is
to be soundly evangelised ; and f'or this iînost desirable consummation,
every Minister should aim incessantly, by bis prayers and bsis efforts,
individually, and in conjunction -vit1î bsis h)rethireni,-a systcm of co-
operative labour, for îvhicli riglit Presbyterianism, possesses great
ftdvantage.

UoiL.7 SuBSrci-v.E. By JoaiN BR0'NvN, M.D., F.R.S.E., -.7elo,
and Librarian of the RToylal Col/.qe of P .ianEdinbu;-qhk,
Crotvn Svo. First Series 'pp. 478. Second Series pp. 4927.
Edinburgh: Edmondston and Douglas, 185S and 1861.

The literary portion of our readers mnust be -vei aware of the exisr
tence and popularity of these volumes, and h'eprobably seen aIso
part of their contents. - Rab and bis Friends " hias inpeared in seve-
rai languages, and bas Lîad an almost îvorld-wvide c.. culation. The
l>ookis searcely lie within our legitimate sphere. Most or' thieni relate
to general literature, medicine, the fine arts, and suildry other miscel-
laneous departments. A considerable portion or thenm, hoiwever,
bears directly on religion; and in niot a few of the most Ii-lht-liearted,
and amnusing articles, passages arc interspcrsed wvhiclb ie gladly reco--
mize ns indications of' deep, tbioughltful, unaffected piety. We often
hear it remarked and believe it to be substnautialy correct, that Dr.
Brown is the rnost popular wvriter at present, in Scotland. His style
and nianner are exceedingly peculiar. .1 girl, îvho ma1zes no preteli-

' For the fruug article ve are iiidebtuvd tu the Rcev. zlldr(-.i Kvîiiiety, Loliduu.-ED.
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sions to criticism, wvas rc.Vrring the other day to a notice of the late
11ev. Henry Wighit, which applcarecd i an Edinburgh, newspaper-the
notice qntotcd by Dr. Lindsay Alexander iii bis funeral serrnon-and
said ',it is by Dr. -Browvn." This, w~e bappelied. to know, ivas correct,
but we usked wvhether any onc hiad told lier. ccNo," saiti she, ccbut
if ]Rab and his Friends be bis, that; is bis tuo. Nobody cisc lias sucli
a style." The composition is altogetiter uniqueC. It is nianifestly
that of a highly educatcd manu, Nvhio is hiabitually revel.liing in litera-
turc of first class; bult one of its nost striking charactcristics is an
arnazing arnd ofteuî perfectly aistoundisig siinplicity. Evcry now and
then von nieet withi a passnge full of excellent, sense, ana sparkling
ail over with geiis; but you find it impossible to aivard the admira-
tion thiat is due, because you are convulsed with lauglhter at the gro-
tesque comicality of tlue -wholc. Dr. Brown is sensible of luis tendency

tejoin, soxnetiuncs alunost to exccss. "cThere is," says lie, "can odd
sort of point, if it may be called a point> on wlhich 1 wvould fain say
somethiing-and that is an occasional outbrcak of' sudden, and it may
be feit, untirncly humourousness. 1 plcad gulilty, of this, sensible o?
the tendency iii nie of the mnercly ludicrous to initrude, aud to iusist
on being- attendcd to and cxprcssed : it is pcrhaps too mucli the way
with ail of us now-a-days to be for evcr jokinge."'

iDr. Brown bias beca long kxîownii i Edinburgh as a distinguishied
connoisseur in flic fine arts, and flic following' cxtract from a paper
entitled ""Notes on Art,"' iili be interesting, as shewing bis introduo-
tioii to authorslîip: Z

"One eveniing in the spring of 1846, iL9 ny wife aîîd I wcre sitting at
tea, Parvule iii bed, and the Splitchard reposiug, as was lier wvont, with
lier rugdlittle brown forepawvs over thie cilge of the fonder, lier eyca
sliut, toasting, and aIl but roasting herseif at the fire,-a note was brought
ii, whichi froin its fait, soft look, by a hiopeful anîd not uniskilled j)1pations
1 diagxuoscd as tliat forni of lucre whvichl in Scotland niay wvell bc called
fflthy. 1 -Cave it across to Madarn, wvlio, openixîg it, discovered four five
pound notes, and a letter addrcssed to me. Sh aeit ine. It was froni
Huclil Miller, editor of the li"iitess niewspaper, asking lue to gvive bui a
notice of thie Exhdibition of the ScottislizACad(enîy tlien, open, iii words 1
now for<g'eti but w]icbl wvere those of a tiiorougli grentleman, and cnclosingr
the aforcsaid fee. I eau still renienmber, or iudeed feel the kind of shiiver,
lialf of fear and pleasure, on cxîcountering this tenuptation ; but I1 soo n
&iid, IlYou kuziow I can'2t take tbis ; I cau'it write; 1 nover wirote a word
for thoe press.: Shie, 'witli 11wifclikea governrnent" kept the inoney, and
heartcncd me to, write, and iwrite I did, but ivitlîawful suffering and diffi-
culty, and mucli destruction of sileep. 1 think the oiily person wio,
suffered stilli more niust bave beexi the coinpositor. Rad tlîis packet uot
couic in), and corne in iwlien it didi and 1usd tlie Sine Qua tVoib not licou
perenuptory and retentive, there are inauy chance to, oue 1 uniglit nover
biave plagied any p)riniter ivitlb rny bad hsand and my endlcss; corrections,
and general iucolicrcncy- i ail transactions as to proofs.

I teil tlîis sinall story, partly for ny owvn plessure, and as a, tribute t-
thiat reinurkablc insuj, wlîo stands adongside of Burns, snd Scott, Clis-imers,
aud Carlyle, the forcniost Scotsinn of tlicir tinie,-a rougli, àlmost rug-
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ged, natuire, shaggy -%vith strengt-h, clad ivithi zeal as with a cloak, in sonie
things sensitive and shamefaàced as a girl ; uioody and self-involvcd, but
neyer selfishi ; full of courage, and of keen insighit into nature and men,
and the principlos of both, buit simple as a chIld in the ways of the world;
self-taiugh.,t and self-directed, argumentative and soientifie, as fewv mnen of
culture have ever been, and yet witli more imagination thian either logic
or knowledge ; to the last as shy and blafe, as iwhen workiing iu the quies
at Crom-arty. Iu his life a noble exainple of. wliat our breed eau produce,
of what energy, hiolisty, intensity, and genius can achieve ; and in his
death a terrible example of tlîat revenge w'lich the body takes upon the
soul wlhen broughlt to bay by its inexorable taskmaster. I need say no
more. His story is more tragic than any zragedy. Wýouldl te God it xnay
-varn 'chose wlio corne atter to ho wise in time, to take the sanie-I ask ne
mort-ecare of their body, which is thoir servant, 'choir beast of burdeni, as
they would of their horse.

Few meu are cndowed with suohi a brain as Hugli Miller-huige, active,
concentrated, keen to fierceness ; and thorefore few mon need fear, even
if they misuise and ovcrtask theirs as hie did, 'chat it 'will 'curn, as it did
with hirn, and rend its master. But ns assuredly as 'chore. is a certain
weighc -whichl a bar of iron ivill bear a no more, so is 'chere a certain

eght of Nvork -%vhieh the orgau by which w'c aet, by whiceh we 'chiuk, and
feel, and millI-cauniiot sustaiiý, b]azing up into brief and ruinons madness,
or sinking into idiocy. At 'che 'cime lie wrote te me, Mtr. Miller and I
wore strangers, and 1 dou't tiink I ever spoke 'ce Ilm : but lus manner of
doing the above net miade me fe, 'chat ii 'chat formidable and unkempt
nature there lay the delicacy, tche gonerosity, the noble truthfulness of a
gentleman boru-not miade.

mIost moen have, and inosi overy man should have a hobby : it is exorcise
in a niild way, and doos not take hlm away frorn homne; it divcrts him;
and by having a double ]ine of rails, ho eu an age 'co lcep tlie permanent
way lu good condition. A muan 'who lias onily one objeet iii life, onlly one
lino of rails, who exorcises only one set of faculties, and 'chose only li oee
way, will -%vear himscif out much sooner 'chan a iuan wvho shiunits3 iself
every now zimd then, and whio has transeoniung as -%voll as going ; who
'cakes iu, as, well as gives out.

My hobby ]îas always been pictures, and al! ire caîl Art. 1 have fortu-
nately ncvcr been a practitioner, thouglu I thiuk I could have made a
tolerable biaud ; but iiulcss a mau is a thoroughly good artist, lie injures
bis eiijoymyenc, generally speiking, of tche art of othiers. 1 arn conviuced,
he'wever, ilhat to enjoy art t-hor.ough,-Ily, evcry mani mnust liavv ini himi the
possibility of dloiug it as welas liking it. Hol iust feel it ln ha fingers,
as wcll ats iu bis head and at his eycs ; and it must flnd its way frei au
'che thrce to luis hcart, and bo oumotive.

Much ha.s becu said of 'che power of Art 'ce reflue men, to solten 'choir
manuers, aud mnake 'chei less of -wild baasts. Soino have though'c it om-
nipotent fcr this ; others haveto given it as a sigu of tche docline alld fail of
dieh, nobler part of uas. Žkeitur i7s, aud both are truc. Art docs, as out
Lauro-ate say:s, inake nobler in xus Nvhat is highoir 'chaii the seuses 'chrougli
whichi it passes ; but it cau oilly mnake nobler wvhac is alrcady noblo; it
cannot roegenierate, neitiier cani it of itsclf debaso aud oluascuhate and be-
devili mankind ; but it is a synxptorn, and a fatal une, iwheu Art nfinisters
to a nations vice, aud glorifies its naughitiiness-eas in old 'Rome, as in
Oudo-as ise too muuch iu places nearer in 'cime zana place 'chan tho one
=id the othi,:. Tho truth isl, Art, unless quickecued frein abeve:au&l fronu
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within, lias in it nothing bcyondl its 'elf, which is visible beauty-the minis-
tration to the lust, the desire of the eyc. But apart fromn direct spiritual-
worslîip, and seif-dedicittion to the Supreme, 1 do not know aWy forin of
ideal thoughit and feeling whîchi may be made more truly to subserve, not
only magnanimity, but the purest devotion and godly fear ; by fear,
mieaningç that mixture of love and awce, which is specilic; of the realization
of our relation to God. 1 ain not so silly as te seek painters to paint
religious pictures in the usual scuse - for the most part, 1 know notlîing
ze profoundly profane aidg godleis as our sacred pictur-s ; and I can't say
1 like our religlous beliefs to be synibolized, even as Mr. Hunit has so
grandly donc i n his picture of the Liglît of the World. But if a painter
is hiînself religlous ; if lic feels God in wvlîat hie is looking at, aiid in what
he is rendering back on bis canmas ; if hie is inipresscd with tbe truly divine
bcauty, infiiiity, perfection, and meaning of uiispoiled material nature--
the eartlî and the fuiness tiiercof, the lîcaven and all its hosts, the strcnigth
of tlîe bills, the sea and ail that is tiierein; if lie is hiniseîf imprcssed
witlî the divine eng-in and divine end of aIl visible things,-tîcn -%iUl lie
paint religieus pictures and impress mecn religiously, and thus inake got
men listeii and possibly inake, bad meni good.

We need iîot recornmend the book for inîmediate purchase. Both
sèéries are out of' print. Indeed the second series 'vas wholly sold
before it Nvas issued.

*OÙTLINrs 0F RELiGioxiS INSTRÜCTION FORL SENIOR CLASSES. BY
THE RE-V. RlOBE.nT BRwçvNý, Mlarkcinch. 16mno. pp. 115. Bain-
burgli : W\. Oliphiant & Co. 1861.
The author of this littie work is minister of the U. P. Clîurch. at

Markinclî, Fife. The Secession lias bec» famous for its Catecluisrns
ftom the very beginning. And the careful instruction of the young
is one chief mens by which religion is te be maintained, aîîd the
welfare of the church promoted. Tfle work befobre us is nlot a cate-
chism in the usual formi; but it is intended to serve a similar purpose,
and, at the samne time, te exercise a little more the judgment, as wel
as the me-emory of the pupils. It censists of Four Parts-Doctrinal-
Practîcal-Historical-and Ecclesiastical. The first embraces twenty-
lire chapters ; the second, twelve ; the third eleven; axîd the f'ourth,
,four. Enchi Chapter is divided iîîto three sections. Iný the first a
'tàtement is made setting forth the severni points to be impressedl on
the nîind of' tlîe learnier.0 The second consists of Questions, answers
to whvicli may bie fouiid in the Statement. The third is cntitled Proofs,
under wlih are rcquired texts in support of the Doctrinîes. The
principles ernbodied. in the first part are substantially those of the
Shorter Cate.hîism, and ofe all enthodox summnaries. The second part
contains an important exhibition of the duties, Religions, Social and
Persorial, required of' the people of God. The tlîird and foîîrth
Parts constitute a rather peculiar feature iii works of this kid. la
the I-listonical departiment, w'e find a chapter dcvoted to ecdi of t'he
foilowing subjects: introduction of Christianity into Scotland-
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Christiauity in Scothuîd before Popery Nvas introduced-Popery-The
Ileformation-The Chiurch after the R[eformation-P"relacy-The
Cùvenanters-Causes of the Secession-Tlîe Secession Church-The
Rlelief Church-The Free Church. The four folloiwing subjects are
trcated of' iii the four-th Part-The iIead of the C hurchî-TIhe Civil
Magistrate-T"he Voluintary lPriici pie- Church Goveru mient. *We
subjoin the author's account of the Sece 3sioll, the. Relief and the F ree
Churches:

TEE SECESSION CHC.

"1. .A sermon preached ut Perth by the Rev. Ebenezer Ersk-ine
of Stirling, on the lOtIî of October, 1732, ait the opeling of the Syîîod of
Perth and Stirling, may be said to have becîx the mnvans of bringing about
the Secession. The text was Ps. cxviii. 22, Il The stone whieh the build-
ers refused is become the head of the corner." In this sermnon Mr.
Erskiuc boldly censurcd the conduet of the ruling parly in the Clitrch.
This gave great ofience to sever-al inembers of Syxîod. A comnmittée ivaià
appointed to coilect and lay before tic Synod tie passages iii the scrihôn
nit which offence, lad been taken. On the followviing day the coxnnitte
ga've iii a report, containing, several chiarg-res ajainst Màr. Erskine. Rie Nvas
heard in reply ; after whiclî tue Synod ag(-rccd to declare hlmi censurable
for sonie of Uic expressions lie hiad uised. Agaiiust this decision lic protcst-
cd, and appcaled to the Gencral Assemibly. Ia this protes. lie wvas joincd
by thirteexi iîistcrs and two eiders. The Synod ncxt resolved to rebuke
Mr. Erskilie ; but, as lie ]îad -withidrawvn, this could not be donc, and it
was dclaycd tilI next meeting, whiclî lie wvas siuninoîied to attend. At this
meieting lie appearcd, but rcfusedl either to retract the -xpressionîi, lie had
uscd or submit to be rcbukcd.

C2.The case wvas brought under consideration ait the meeting of As-
scmbly, MWay 1733. Tlîrce niîisters wvho, joined in the protest-ziamely,
Williamu Wilson of Perth, Alexander Moncriefi' of Abernethy, and James
F'ishier of lCinlavcn-pled to, be hcard ini support of their reusons for so
doiùg, but .ve:e îîot allowcd. The Assemibly conifirined the decision of
flic Synod, and Mr. Erskine wvas rebuked aîîd adinoîîislied. Against this
sentence lie prescnted a wvrittten protest, in wvhicli liec d-clarcdl bis ildher-
ence to ail lie liad formner]y said, -aud his deterraination to testify aigainst
the defections, of the Clinrcli on ail propcr occasions. In tlîis protest also
lie wvas joined by Uic thrcc bretlirexi already named. The Assembly, in
the saine tyra-nuicai spirit thcy liad repeatcdly maiiifested, refiised to allow
the protest to bc rcad. Mr. Erskine laid it on the table; and then, along
w.ith his friends, withdIreNy; and hiere tie matter seenicd to teriixiate.

1 « 3. Such, however, wvas not the case. Thc paper had fallen over the
table, and lay unheedcd, tili it was pickcd up by James Naysmith, minis-
ter of Daliîny. Its contents filled hlmi wlth <,,reat wvrath ; auîd in a statu

ofhil excitement hie called the attention of the Asscmbly to the iisuit
tliey liad rcceived. The .AsÈembly enideavorcd to, get the four brcthcen to
withdraw the paper, but wiithout success. It was then agreedl that they
should. le called before the Commnission. of Assemnbly, while the Commis-
sion was. cinpowei-ed to suspenid thein, and, if neccssrry, to procecd to a
biglier sentence. The Commission mnet ln Au...st ; thc four brethrcn reý-
fused, to withdraw their protcst, and w'ere suspcn ded froin the office of the
ininistry. Tlicy refused to submit to this% sentence ; protcsting- against it,
and continuing to exercise their ininistry as before. The-Commiission met
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again in November ; and ait this meeting the four brethren were loosed.
from their sevcial charges, and declared no longer ininisters of the Churcli.
On the part of tIic bretliren, this sentence was met by au expression of
adherence to ai thoir former proeeedings, and a formal declaration of
S CESSION.

Il4. On the 5th Deceimber, 1733, the Fathers of the Secession muet -at
Gairney Bridg-e, iiear Kinross,' and forrned theinselves into a presbytery.
Ralplh Erskcine of Dunfernmlino, and Thioinas Mair of Orwell, -were also
prescrnt. In 1734 the Assenibly empowered the Syniod of Perth and
Stirling to restore the four brethiren. Thie Synod accordin'gly met in
July, and reiuoved the senitunces pronouinceil against then ; but they re-
fused to retuirn, chiclly because no acknowledginent was mnade that the
sentences had been -mijust, and no evidence giveni of a wvisL to reforra ex-
isting abuses. At varions subseqiient asseinblies, acts were passed indicat-

nga desire to refortu, buit they were not put into execution ; and the
Seceders were confiried iii their resolution to reinain apart. Applications
were made to thier for sermon froin various parts of the country; and in
1730 measures wvere adlopted for the training o on nnfrtemns
try. In 1737 Thmomas Mair of Orwell; Ralphi Erskine of Dunfernmline,
and Thomas Nairn of Abbotshall, j oined the Secession ; and the following
year their exaumple -was followed by James'Thonipson of Burntislaud.

"15. In 1739 the iembers of the Associate ?resbytery were summon-
cd te appear before the Gemerai Assmbly. They appeared as a presby-
tery ; and Mr. Mair, who ivas muoderator, havingf read a paper declining
the authority of the Asscmnbly, to whicli ail the brethren deelared their aa-
hereuce, they then -withdrew. In 1740 the process against them was
brouglit to -a close, by the Assembly soleinnly deposing them ail froin the
office of the iiiiiistry. Se rapidly did the churches of the Secession in-
crease, that in 1744 tlmey formied themselves into a Synod, consisting of
the Presbyterics of Dunfermnline, Glasgow. and Edinburgh.

"0 . In 1747 a disraption took place in the Synod, in consequence of a
dispute about the religion-s clause iii the Burgess Oath. This was an oath
administercd to the burgesses of certain towns, in which they wcre requir-
ed to declare thei-r adherence, to, and their resolution te, defend, the "ltruc
religion as presently professcd -within this mealin, and authorized by the
laws thereof." One partY maintainedfthat this oath waa un]awful, beenuse
it referrcd to the Establishied Ohurch wvit ahl its corruption; the other
party, that it wvas lawful, because it meaut oiily the true Protestant reli-
gion. On this ground the two parties scparated, and each claimedl to be the
Associate Synod. The party iwho considercd the oath lawful iwas designa-
ted, the Associate Synod, or Burghiers; and the other, the Geucral
Associate Synod, or Antiburghlers. I» the future history of these two
branches of the Secession there, are several points of resemblance. lu con-
sequence of the forccd settlements that took place, and the doctrinal
errors that wvere tz-ught in the Established Church, fields of labour suffi-
ciently nunierous for both te occupy -wcre opened up, and at the sarne
timne both were alike active î» sending the Gospel abroad. By these la,
boums Ircland and Ainerica chiefly were benefitted.

"'7. Iu both Synods, and about the saine time, there arose a dispute
about the nmagistrate's power. As early as 1743 the Asseciate Prcsbytcry
had issucd a declaratio, lu which the doctrine about the magistrate's pow-
er, as taughit ih the Confession of Faith, was explaincd in such a way as
to, dcny to civil rulers any lordship over the conscience, or ammy righit te in-
terfère withi the "lspecial privileges or business of the Chiurch. In the
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second question of the ferniila, -tlat is, tise questions puit to probationers,
ministers, and eiders on appointoient te ofice,-thoy were asked if thoy
bjeiieved l"the whvlole doctrine contained iii the Confession of Faitis.y
Scrupies were soinetiinies expressed about tise doctrine of the Confession
on thse power of the miagistrate ; and whien this Nvas the case, tise declara-
tion of 1743 was referred to as the sense in ill they ivere to uiuderstand
tîsis part of thse Confession. Withi this state of tliùigs thiere iwas consider-
ble dissatisfaction ; and i 1791 an overture froni the Glasgow Presbytery
was laid on the table of tise Antiburgiser Synod, -with tise view of provid-
ing a remiedy. A conittee was appointed te consider the subject, but at
that tisse nothing fiirther ivas done. In 17î96 a declaration siiniiar to tIîat
o.f 1743, but more definite, limiting and explaining tise nagistrate's powver,
vas issued, ini order to relieve the seruples of Mr. Thomas MoCrie, wvho
was about to be ordained at Edinburgli, and Mr. Williamn M'Ewan, wvho
was abotto beordinied ait lowvgate. In 1799 tieSywiod agreedto iusert
a clause in tie second questiollof tise fornmula, te tie effeot, that the
ussent given te tise Confession of Faiti was te be understood as qualified
by tise declaration, of 1796. Other resolutiouîs on the sasse subjeet, and
of a similar nature, were adopted. Xitli tiiese proceedings a sniall party
in the Synod were dissatisfied, and expressed tiseir views in various peti-
tiens, dissents, and protests. Tise resuit of thse contreversy wvas, that this
party in 1806 withidrew frein tise Synod, and formied themiseives into tise
Constitutional Presbytery, or Old Liglit Antiburgisers.

"8. Iu 1795 the saine subjeet ivas broughit before the Burigiser Syniod
by Mr. John Fr.ser of Auc]itersnuchty, whichi led te siunilar resuits. A
chiange in the formula wvas adoptcd. Tise dispute, thougi equally keen,
was of shorter duration tisais in tise other branci of tlic Secession. Hlere aise
a sniall dissatisfied party withdrew, and in 1799 fornied tise Associato
Presbytery, or Oid Lighit Burgisers. Ail this dispute, it wvill be seen,.
arose about whiat is called tise Volintary principle. The two Secessien
Syiîods, in the decisions comiplained of by tise Old Light party, asserted
tise principle more clearly tisai it ]iad been donc before ; but it ivas ne
new doctrine. It vian, virtually aîinouniced ini the declaratiesi of 1743, and
tisis wvas before tise division about the Burgess Oath. Tise two branches
of flic Secessien eontinued separate tili 1820. The B3urgess Oatls 1usd
in thse nîcaistime been aholfflied ; ai-d tise cause of thse separation. being
thus reinoved, tIse two bodies becanse one, and took tise name of tise
'United Secession Churei. A few mninisters and'cengregations stodr aloof
from the union ; but it wvas nevertiseless cordial and geiniie, and lias been
productive of tise most beneficial resisits."

TUE RELIEF (JHIROH.

"1. àfter flic Secession, tise Established Chssrch continued as corrnpt
as ever ; errer -was openly tauglit ; and ininisters wvere frequently settied

against tise ivili of tise people. It wini connection witls one of these
forced settlieiets;that tise Relief Churchs lîad its% engin. Tise Rev. Au-
drew. Richardson was presented to the parish of lInverkeith.ing in. 1749.
Tihe. Presbytery of ])uifermlie refused te take, part in his settiement, be-
causse tise peoplein- general. ivere opposed te his. The case vnscarriecLto
tue Commission, wlue enjoined tise presbytery te proceed witlî theýsette..
ment. Tise presbytcry stiil refnsed ; and flic case wvas agaixi brought.bc-
fore tise Commission. Tise Synod of Fife %vas appointed te induct Nu.
Richardson, but tise Synod alse disobeycd ; and a conîpiaint against bo.th
Synod and presbytery wus brouglst te tise Assesnbiy hli 1752. Tise Asseni-
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biy appointed the presbytery to induet Mr. Richardson on, Thurs'day, th-at
saine weand report tlieir proceduro. Along witli this appointuiient, it
was decided, that instead of the usual. iiumiber, three, the quoru sliould
bc raiseil to five. This change was inade in order to entrap thoso ivlie
were uihinglir to take part ini the settlinent, as it -%vas knowni that three
were wvilling to act. Thie report given in on the Friday was, that the in-
duction lhad iiet taken. place, because only threc niembers of presbytery
]>ad met. Six mninisters, among whIvloni was Thiomas Gillespie, mnister of
Carnock, gave in a writteni representation te the Assembiy, stating their
reasens for refusing to take part ini the settiernent at Iinverkceitliing. Tuie
decision. of the Assemibiy wvas, that one of thern shouid be deposed. Next
day the six were cailed ini, one by one. Three of thei partiaily yieided,
twvo of them were silent ; but Mr. Gillespie read a paper, defending has
conduet. A vote wvas takeii ivhichi of the six should bo deposed,-whvlen
Mr. Giliespie w-as seiected, anmd deposed accordingly. Othier three minis
ters,-iameiy, 11lunter of Saline, Paiing of Cliili, and Spence of Orwvell,
whio liad stood eut against the induction of Mr. ]Riichardsoni,-iNere sus-
pended, frein the riglit of sitting iii presbyteries, Synods, and Asseuiblies,
a suspension that continued for thirteeni years.

Il 2. MUr. Gillespie continued to prcach, ail summier iii the openl air at
Carnock; but a place of worship wvas at length fittea3 up for himi at Duni-
feriline. Efforts -%ere luade by lis friends tu get imii restored ; but ne
application for this purpose ever caine fromn liùnseIif u157 lie ivas
joined by Mr. Boston. of Jedburgh. Ln 1760 a congregation formned in.
Coiinsbui-gh, iii censequence of an unpopular setlenît iii the~ parish, ap-
plied to Mr. Giliespie for the administration of ordinances. Re coinplied
with the request, but with sone rcluétance, as lie dees not appear te liave
been inifluencedl by the desire of becomning the fumder of a c]iurcli. Iiu
tlic feiiewing year the IRev. Thomas Collier ivas settied as minister of this
congregation. Messrs. Giliespie, Boston, and Collier, ininisters, aiong
w th'« Messrs. Rutherford, Turnbuli, and Scott, eiders, fornied the
flrst Relief -?resbytery, and moet fer the flirt time at Colinsburghi in Oc-
tober, 1701. On doctrinal and ecciesiastical questions the Relief Clîurcii
was at ene wvitl the clifferent branches of the Secession. Thie principal
peint of difference wvas the question. ef Free Communion ; and. in. the
United Presbyterian Churcli, sessions are loft te act in this inatter as they
may sec proper. Fer the exertions of this Church. aise abundant eppor-
tunities presented theiselves, ini consequenice of the grievainces, te whielh
many were subjected from the condition of the Estabiishied Churcli; and
these exertions were attended with great success. 111 1773 the Relief
Presbytery -mms sufficiently niumereuis te fermi a Synodl; anîd this Synod,
along' witlh the United Secession, forned, by their union iii May 1847,
TIIr UNIT.ýED L>RESBYTERIAN CxIURcH."

PREE CHUEORH.

"1. The twe, great parties ini the Chiurchi wheni the Disruption ef 1843
took place wvere the Moderate, or patronage party, and the Evangelical,
or anti-patronage party. Frein being a sinali innrity the Evangelicai
party gradually incereased, till they became an active and powerful
majority.

Il2. Lt was througli the influence of this party that the Veto Act was
passedl in. 1834. By this, Act the people hiad the right of refusing any
miister te wlmom the patron miglît give a presentation. Lt was thireugh
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the influence of this party also that a Iaw wvas passed, at the sane Assom-
bly, by wichel chapel of case juinisters were adinitted to a scat in churcli
courts.

Il3. It asonlly a few nmonthis after the Veto law Iiad been sanctioned
thiat the AlUCHTEREBAUDRFl CAsE originated. Mr. Youngrr, the preseiitee,
-was vetoed by the people, and rejected by the churcli courts. The case was
carried to the Court of Session, and clecided agfaiinst the Church. Lt ivas
then taken to the 1-ouse of Lords, and there the decision of the court was
afflrmed. The LETIIENDY CASE WvaS anlother iii whVlich the Church.i was
broughit into collision mith the civil courts. An luterdict Nvas. obtained
froin the Court of Session to prevent the presbytery fromn ordaiuing 1Nfr-.
Kessen. Notwithstandingthis, thiepresb)yter-yproceedledw~itli tieordlination.
For this they were summoned to appear bef ore the Court, and rebuked at thie
bar for their disobedlience. A third waisthieM WL-uocii CASE,il hePresbytery
of Strathibogie. The presentee, Mr. Edivards, was vetoed, but a i-fajority of
the presbytery ordained Iiiim. They did this iii violation of the Veto law,
,and in defiance of the highier courts of the Churchi. For this theywiere
first suspended, and then depo>sed ; but were kept by the civil courts ln the
exercise of their miinistrynd tle enjoyieintof tlieir emolumients. A fourth
wias tleCLSAimoNDOCAsE. A miinisterwias ordained against theill of
the people. The Assemibly's Commission prohibiting lm from officiating
in the parish, but lie obtained an interdiet froin the Ohiurcli of Session
.against the carryingy out of this decision. A fifth was the STEWARTON
CAiSE. This case involvedl the validity of the Chapel Act ; and agt,,ain the
decision of the Court of Session ivas against the Churcli. The last that
znay bc iuentioned -%as. the SECOND AUCHITERBARDEIL CASE. An action was
Taised requiring the presbytery to take Mr. Young on trials, or pay dama-
ges, whiceh were laid at £10, 000. Thsis also wvas carried to the flouse,
of Lords, and decidedl against thie Chiurch.

<"4. In consequence of these events a convocation wvas held in Edinburgh
to consider what should be donc in the circumstances. At this meeting
465 ministers werc present. It was resolved to bring the condition of the
Clînreli before the notice of the rulers and legrisiators of the country, and
if no relief «could be obtained, to give -up ail connection -with the State.
A miemoriai. was presentcd to Governinaent, but the answer obtained -%as
unfavourable. The last resort wvas to petition 1>arliainent, whicli was
donc ; and the petition was rejeceted by a large inaj ority.

Il 5. For the reformning party in the Establislied Church there wvas now
only one course left, and that was to abandon it. This took place at thle
meeting of Assemibly lield ln May, 1843. After preachiing the opeing
sermnonl, the inoderator, Dr. WVelsh, injimated tlîat, lu consequeiîce of the
encroacliinents m-ae on thie liberties of thie Church, and saiîctioned by the
Ihighiest civil authorities, lie entercd bis protest against fnrther proceedigs.
Hie the» read a protest signed by 203 members of tlie Assembly, laid it on
the table, and retired, folloived by thie large company of ministers and
elders, whvlo lîad subscribed it. Dr. Welsli and those ivho accoinpanied him
proceeded to a, large hall a-,t Canonssilîs, where iuany friends awvaited thleir
expected arrival ; and in these circumstances the first meeting of the Gen-
,eral Assembly of the Free Churcli wvas hield.
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JA'MA1OA.-1XMPDEX.

Tho 11ev. Daniel M'Lean sys, on 3rd July, 1 have requested the treasurer te.
ackuowledg,ýe, i'r hie list of contributions, one from the 11ev. George Blyth towards,
this station. It is as a token of hie abidin- interest in this, the sceue of many years'

paint and self deuyicg labour, that 1 uow inake special mention of it. Arnid
eheering and hopeful eircuimstatices of the present tinie, it should not be forgotten
that, instrurnentally, Mr. Biyth laid the foundation of the 'work at this station-
ýws, in faet, the pioneer and founder of our Jamaica iision: and he aud hi,
partner are stili gratefully remernbered by manny -who, grýe% up under their
instruction ami training. Amid the still unremitting- aetivities of tlieir declining
years, they may regard tbemselves as having the promiise veriaied to thein bere
and nowv, "O ast thy bread upon the waters:- for thou shalt find it after many
cjays." MNay they be perinîtted to, serve the Master together a littie longer belowv,
and thea be translated to, the blesseduess of those ivho haviug Ilturned mavy to.
righteousuiese, shall shine as the stars forever aud ever 1"

The religions excidament bas uow subeided ini this quar-ter ; and with it, as was
to be expected, inuchi of the apparent fervour, but it has left very cousiderable
fruits, whieh promise to be abiding. We have liad a peculiarl y rainy seasu, an&.
a remnarkable nimber of wet Sabbaths, whieh has beeu agaiust us. but whcn the
weather is favourable, our Sabbathi attendance is but slightly Oimiuished. After
ha 'ving adnitted aud restored to rnembershilp since the b . ginning of the year, 115.
(meet of these not in the first instance, fruits of the general awaliening), thera are
at present about 270 niaiutaining a creditable position aq, candidates.

1 eannot, more truthfülly express rny preseut feelings than in a few sentences,
addressed to the congregation Iast Sabbathi, bein(, tbefourlh anuiversary af my
induction ainong thcm :-'l We have great cause this day, uot for self.grtatulation
ani boa-ting, but for humble and grateful gladuess. Notwithlstandling tina.,ny draw-
backs, discouragemnte, disappointmnents, yet, wvhen I consider the condition of
the cougregaition now. aud compare it with its tees-sarily enfeebled aud shattercd,
condition four years ago, 1 an constrained to exclaim, ' What bath the 1,ordt
wrought 1 The Lord bath doue great thinge for us, wvhereof wve are glad.' Thiis
'past year espeeialiy bias been one of signtal blessing-of gracions refreslincent.
There bas been much, i ndced, iii the exciteineut of these past months, wbich could
not be approved but condemuned: much tI'at bore ou it the staip-uot of heaven,
but of earth-not of God but of Satan, aud je accordiugly passing away as the
foarn frorn the surface of tbe teznpcst-tossed waters, ieaving not a trace of solid
seriousuess t-ehind. Yet, withal, it bas becu toi us as to, others, a season of
niarvellous workitg-a « year of the right baud of the Most Iligh '-a titue of real
awakeniug, a spjiritual quickening to mauy coule."

E BENEZER.

The 11ev. A. Main says, 5th Juue-You -will be glad to bear that, the work ofý
the Lord is prospcring at Ebenezer-. I eau hioncstly declare, Iwonld not excha-ûgp,
the blessed tokens of bis love and approbation whieb ihç bas ple.ased.to graut m.e,
during these moutha, for ail creation.

MOUNT OLIVET.

The 11ev. A. Renton sys, 5tb July, "lThere are stili signe of a graelous 'vork.
Sonie of the lioliow are heing found ont, but many of the awakened are rcrnaining'
8tedfast."

BELLE VUE.

The 11ev. John Aird says, 20th Jane, IlThe revival excitement here lias subsi-
ded corne tirne ago, and niatters are goiug on in their usual way. Last -Sabbath,
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'was Our Communion, and the attendance was larger, in proportion taoaur nunibers,
than I over rcmeînbcr.

OLD OALABAU.

The following paper, prepared by the Rev. M. Robb, who visited for tbc sake
of health the stations of the American missionaries, was read to the Presbytery
of Biafra

NATIVE AOENOY.

Corisco is a small island lying in a bay of that maame. Its population is suppOàed
to be about fourteen hntndred; and, of course, there would not be scope or the
labours of four missionaries at three stations, did they not devote theMselves,
thougli nat, exclusively, to the training of youtb. The instruction ai youtlî, and
chiei with the vicw of finding persans fit to teacli otiiers, is one of tieir princi-

-pl0jeets.
At the station of Ugobi, under the care of Mr. De Uer, there is a sehool fdr

Benga boys. At Evangasimba, under the care of Mr. Ogden, tiiere is a sehool
~for Benga girls. An advanced school for Bengya boys, under thle care of Mr.
MXaekey, is at preserit discontinue(], on account of Mr. Mackey's absence. At
.Alongo, Mr. Cleniens has a sehiool for mainland boys of différent tribes.

These boys and girls are fed, clothed, and taught at the expense of the mission
-the food, clothing, and housing being of the plainest, kind, as it is righit they
-should be. The expense af eaich child varies, -vith the station and the sex, frora
*twelve ta twenty dollars, or from) £2 10s., to £8, pver annu7n. This is the actual
outlay for food, clothing, and books; but it 19 lessened by the value of thec work

-done by the pupils. The males put up bamboo, 11ouses, tic rouf ni:cts, llîîd and
crarry wood, help in boatitig, and kcep the mission enclosures in order. Iu oni3
year the girls' school paid their own expeuses by making clothing, ihieh Wa1s sold
to the natives.

The girls' school i8 under the cave ai a young lady from Anicrici, assisted by a
icoloured femnale froin INonrovia. The iiss9-ion)aries employ the bitger lads ta teach
-the younger. 0

There appears ta be no difficulty iii getting Benga boys, and in r-etainiiîîg themn.
flenga girls are sccured ta be trainied as wives for thc Christiau and isistrueted
youths, by paying, at once, tlîe suni uquàdly paid in small instalments by a Benga
man ta Uic parcents af his bctrothed. I'hey are dieu handed over ta Uic mission,
trained ln the girls' school, betrothcd ta saine of the young menî, iwlîo repay the
money; aiid, in due time, the parties arc inarried. Five or six couples were thus
united recently.

The pupils iu tiiese sehools have, hitherto, been tauglit cliiefly ilu the English
language, Thiis bias beea a necessity, as thc nmission lias existed only reîî years,
and books iu the native lauiguage cannat be prepa'ec iii s0 short a peri(Id.

One Benga youth, trained at Corisýco, WZLS lately licensed as an evangrelist, and
stationud at Large Ilobi, au island thirteeti miles froîn Corisco. Ife eîîjoys tlîe
confidence ai tic brethren, and la, îot, without honour even aîîiang bis aivn people.

.Auiotlier yaungr min-an eIder ai the cliurcli, who interpreted with fliieucy,
emphasis. anîd accîîracy in a service whiclî 1 -,as privilcged ta coîîdut-is alse
àbout ta be licensed.

Mr. Olcînets gets lus boys froni as niany different towns and tribea as possible
aiang thc coist. Tlîey are given ta hinm noî uîîwillingly, at bis request, ta be kept
five0years. .Means lire used for dîcîr conversion; and tie enîd lu viewv wilt uaL be
fùlly attaiiîcd unless they shall be found qualified ta carry bick the word af Gad
ta the places %vheuee they came.

This sehool lias existed clirce years; and several af the lads have given sucb
evidence af being coîîverted ta Gad, as that they 1havebean ndînitted ta the
fellowsbi poa the clîureh.

Aiter thiree or four hiaurs of.lessons la the îîîorîling, whiclî arc prcparcd and
rccitd under the care af ane Or two adVanCed lads, tbey go ta labour for the rest

ýof the day.
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This is a very unpretending and unoetantatious school, yet it is exceedingly
interesting. Mr. Clemens feels mucli encouraged by lis past exparience of it. He
takes long voyages aloug the coast, in an open whale.boat, ta visit towns and get
boys, as well as preach the gospel. May his ischool be the germ of an Ioua to
that part of the coast of dark and miserable Etlîiopia 1

It is unnecessary to add muel respeeting the educational labours of the esteemed
bretliren at the Gabun. A number o! boys and girls are thare, also kcpt at the
cost of the mission, in connection witli the station arnong the M1pongwe people.
But the diffiulties of oui' brethreu there are more like our owa liera nt Old
Calabar. The trade gets ail the advantage of their labours among the yonng nmen.
The damonl of polygarmy also devours tIc fruit of tijeir labours amnong the girls.

In asking it to be considered whietler this forin of inistrumntality might not be
added to this mission with promise o! ranch good, I wvouId suggcst,

1. That tIc existing day schonIs shuuld nut be interfered with. These afford a
mecns of instruction sufficieut for ail that will avail tlcmselves of it. TIc board.
ing sehool is inadequate to thc wants of any but a very sparse population, and it
la of necessity somewhat expensive.

2. That excapt by purchrtse, or by receiving thera from the holds of captured
slaverQ, wc -will not be able, probably, to obtaifn girls hiere to formi sudh a school
as -we shouki desire. After speuding money, tume, and labour ou such matprials,
and perhaps bcbng made the means of purifyiag and polishing thera, we wish ta
be able to direct, in some measure,. their after course. It is ivtensely painful to
see a girl takea from your missionary care, to be thc conc o~ine of sonie heary
licathen or polygaaiist. It may however, ha our, duty to take charge of girls over
-whose &rstiny we enu expeet to exercise ouly a limited contraI ; and doubticesq,
even in those cases in which it cornes to the worst, aur labour will ha far froni
lest.

3. That it is not et aIl unlikely that wc should be able to get boys frora neiga.
bouring tribes, as Efiat, Lsakliedet, Efut, Orodop, Uwet, Um2on, Okoyoiig, Enaioug,
etc. They sbould ha received on cunditin of reniaining a terrm of ycars. The
brother ivho takes charge of tlîem sbould be une who would do it con amore; and
-who would feel bound ta seek the conversion of these boys, in the hope that some
of theni would ba missioncd by the Loi d to preaeh hira among their kindred.
They should be taught to rend and write Eflk, and eucouraged to acquire a know-
ledge of the Englisî language. A considerable part eal day should be spont in
labour; and their food, clothing, and lodgings should ho of the simplest kiad.

4. That we may expeet disappointmeats in a work of this kind. Lat aur
expeetations ever be inoderate, while aur aims are higI. Nevertîelass, is not
ibis oaa of thosa things ln which the Lurd's servants may look for his prosparous
blessingi ? Me ivant mneu who -will praclaim Jesus among the lamiets aud
plantations wibere human heings are perislling in midnight gloom. If the Lord do
mlot giva uq Ethiopian preacheri, how slîall ail Ethiupia ever hear the -lad tidin-8 1

INDIA-BEAWR.

Tha Rev. Mr. Shoolbrcd gives, lu a bitter dated 17th May, the fallowiag
accaunt of thc first examination of the school ai Beawr:

IlThe examination bega at 6 A. M. ou Weducsday ir.orning last, and coutinuad
during tInt aud thc following morning. I had fornierly issued notes of invitation
ta aîl the English resident liera, aud to sucd o! the native gentlemen and city
people as I thoughit lik-ely ta taka an interest la the matter.

IlOur selool loolzed ils bast. The inaitre lad made everything tidy. The
blicestia land laid the dust in the playgrouiid ivith copions libations froni bis
'waterskia. Maps graeed tle -walls, aud specimens of Euglisl peamanship, doua
by thc boys, fluttercd froni tle pillais; while on the wide vcrandah, bencaîl tha
shade o! the new rouf, were drawn up niriety as sniart-laoking boys as anc could
'wish ta see. Scatcd on chaits in front were the Padra sahibs, snpparted on îlhe
right by aIl tle ladies and gentlemen of tle station, and ou the left hy thc mag-
natas of the city and native offleers of the baltalion. It was evident that these
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thought it a great occasion, for they camei dresscd gala fashion, and dccked with
ail their je .eiry. The fabled ol<l nursery-rhymo celebrity was a joke to them;
for, besides ' rings on their flugers sud rings on their tocs-,' they lad rings round
their wrists and ankies, aud rings in the under parts of their cars, and other rings
depending from the upper lbe of the car. In fsct, ail these parts of the body
secrn to be regarded by them simply in the liglit of small conveniences furnishei
by nature as pegs to haug jewels on. Then behind stood row u pon row of the
citizens, not «ktursiwlnq,'-that means those who, by posit:on an d caste, are non-
cousidereci entitled to sit on a chair.

<' And so, sharp at six o'clock, wlien few of the gond folks at home dream of
leaviug their beds, the examinativu began. I wns present shortly after five o'clock
to sec everythiuig put in order, aud was somnewhat ainused by the display of
znotherly pride aud solicitude exhibited by a Mussulman woman, not unlike what
one might expeet in a rus(ie village at home. On thc previous day 1 had given
orders to thc boys to wash their faces aud hLînds, and corne, if possible, with dlean
clothes. That this very nccssary order liad not been uuheeded, ivas shown.by
the faet that this good lady came ',eading young hopeful up thc playground, ratiug
bim soundly ail the way, and cxplaiiiig for our cnlichtcnment, that, although the
dress the urchîn, wore bore marks of dirt, we were not to faucv it old, as it was
bran new, but thc lad liad hanselled it by rolliug in the dust.~ We absured the
good woman that the dress was vcry good, sud creditable to licr taste, sud sent
her away hialf pacified, althougli stili muttering tîrcats against thc offfender.

'lWel, wcv hiad first our Bible lesson (Lukre, l5th chap.); aud thc boys cxplaiucd
the pas afle-its lessons of humnan gnilt sud repeutance, of divine merey and
forgiveness-in a style that miust have becs rather new 4o the idolaters present;
who, howcver, sat sud 'made no siga.' Ail this -was in Urdu."

(lu a letter of the saine date, written by Mr. Martin, and giving au equally
favourable account of thc xaminatiou, lie says :-" A fcw months ago not one of
these boys had the slightest acqusintauce with the word of God, but now many of
them read with case sud with evident deiight the story of redeeming love ;and
the facility with whielh they cas take a passage sud express its mcauing in their
own lauguage, shows tînt they are not a whit bebind our Scottish boys in ready
apprehieusion, sud dcieîddly they are auperior in fiueuey of utterance.")

stThen followcd in order the scnior Englial classes, the Urdu gcography sud
arithuietic, sud the Hindi mental arithmetie. The vatried incidents of these cxamî-
nation ixours 1 canuot atternpt to detail, although some of theni were sufficiently
instructive sud smusing. How the uid natives, who ail their dsys have bclievcd
t.hat the carth is a fiat plain, divided in two by a mountain of enormons heiglit, on
%which grow trees, bcaring as fruit ail manuer of jewcls,-how thcy opencd their

eyca, I say, to hear urchins, who six inouths ago k-new nothiug b ut the art of
playing nmong dîrt aud eatiug clîupaties, affirm, confidently that the cartl is
round, sud establiefi it very smartly by scýveral proofs 1 But what chiefiy intercsa
a native is uumbcrs; sud answers as to piopulation and geographical mensure-
ments most of ail elicited.iheir approhstioù. Tien one old uabob wonld turu bis
cyca, glazcd sud blear fiom opiiuua-eatiag, upon another old nabob, uod lis turbaned
head, setting ail thc jewelied rings a-dancing, sud croak out, ' Bahlut achdha 1-
bahut adlchal' (very goodl very good 1)

"The Hindi mental arithmetic was also a source of great interest. TIc natives
are themselves ratIer expert at that sort of thing, and I have instructed the pun.
dits to arrangre the classes and teach them in tIc Engylial competitive fashion.
The eng(erueaa with which the little fellows gave ont their answeirs-poking their
pointcd fiuîgers into the pun(Iit's very nose, sud thc rapidity tO ivhidh they usually
gave their answers to soi-nuvhat diflicult questions, were evideutly a great source
of deliglit to the natives prcseiît, nlo less than of amusement to the Engliali.
Thus two uîorniugs psased away; sud whieu ail bad been exanaîned, we had a
distribution of littlc prizes to the beat boys ii ecdi ciass. Capt1in Pliillipa, in
Major Iliekarda absence, kirdly undertuokl this duty, cxprcssiug rit the saine time
thc gratification w'hich the appearauce sud progress of tise boys had given to
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limiseif and ail tie Sahib lI.- (Eunglisli pêopie). Thon camne anether distribution
no less grateful te the boys, wlîich, we owo to the kiîdness of Dr. Sintli.* A. lige
tray eof native swcetmeatq made its s'ppearance; and divided amon,, ninety, those

cengomertes f suai, flour, and ghee disappeared like stimmer nw adth
exarnination was over. A fortniglît'à lholidays were granted. Vie dIo net think
it advisabie to grant more at once, as it ia dificuit in that case to get the boys ail
celleeted again, and a fortaight Nvill, xva trus3t, see tie gyreaiest ]leats n»Ily over.

IVe have great canse for thankl'uilness te God, thiat during these Iast eight
.znonthi -we ha-ve been enabled te (Io se inueli in the sclîe:d. It inay new be cou.
aidereci theroughly establiied. Vie have, se far, lived clown native opposition,

*and ail the wenlthier mnen eof Vie city have, by their presence, set on it tic seal or
their approbation. We have lived down, ton, the caldness of officiai caution; for
*every offlcer at the station was present ani appreved.

IlGrateful for the past, we take eue.auragenient for the future, and, by the
blessing et' Ged, expeet a tiîne when these yng ininds shail net only 1kuiow the
truth, but -vhen their heurte shall feel its pewver, and %vhna it wvill mike6 thein free
with the liberty of sons of God.'>-U'. P. .lissionary Record.

TANNA.-ILLIE85 AND DEATEI 0F Ma. JORNSTON.
The followinrp deeply affecting letter, frein the Rev. Mr. Pâton, will be read

*with intense and melincholy intercat througbout the 'whole church :

1 Ew 1HEDitDiEs, Pour REFsoLuTion, TAN.15Lh Ptby., 1361.
lEv. ANi) DzAiL Siat,--.I arn -nrry te inform you that death lias aga.*ii entcred

Our infuit Mission on Taii. On the first et' Jaliuary, 'adiieu as8u3ual Mi'. and Mrs.
Johusten were retiring frein f.iily worshilu in my reoin, hie turadbrkt a
that two Tanna men Nvere at the- window with huie club;, &c. 1Iwent and askced
whmat they -%vaited, ivleli ue .1uswerel, inedicinr. Ïor a b-ty; se withi nincl diffB'
culty 1 get thieni urged te carne iîite Vie lionse, when I saw froin tleir a(gitited
appcaraiicc, tlmat tbey did net want rnediciîîe, but were about soi ill. As Mir.
Johnistot -%vas Icaviug. I said thîcy nust ail lenve as 1 was goin- te sleep, and if
they caie in daylight, I wotuld give thein all the niecile tbey wanled. Outside,
Mr. Jolinston bout down te iifta kitten tit lîad --nt et, whien on- utf the suvages

ot behind hiin and aiid a bloivivith his linge club, -which hu weveî' Nfr. J. cvr-
e,and the -round rec.-ived. He dreiv a second lbiv, buit nîy two do."-observ-
.ng, prang betweeu thein, and s,) saved Hi. J's. hife. Où lioar.iîg Mr. J. cali out,

I ran out eof the bieuse and o;illcd the twu men to une, iiot k-neovili w'iat thîey hall
donc. Again tliey turîîed anîd bath rau at mie with thîcir peiîderous clubs, but
wmcu abouit te jil-cl. the deadiy blows. n-ain mly twe dogs Qpr.ilg bota'ocn lis, se

eu dg as struthk waith a ulub and dt other club struck the -round, and 1 wis
savcd, for now the degs id thein l-utnin;r frei uis as ist as peisible. As tiey
led down the path, li îeprovch' thoil' siiit'u conduet. and entreated thein tO guve
mp hating Jeliovalh, ]lis wvershiipanîd lus people. Timongh a largc b3dy of arimxed
mnen avere hiiding in the path, aud ail meady te give assistance at a inoinent's warzn-
ing, and thnugh tiîy 1usd coic çone eighit or tem mniles te tuke oîîr livei, yet they
aul led. Truiy Ilthse wv'cked lce when ne muan piurst.i> " The LDrd la our
reftuge."

11avxng iuow, becomo accustconicd to sucli attacks and suieli scenei, 1 weut te b2d
and slept as sisual; but Mir- Johnusui coiîld imet sleep. Ile wvas pale next day, and
after that I ilover observezl hlmi smile. At the mnement lie said te> Iiiiînsef, IlAI-
reacly on the verge of eterniky-JIuw have I spent iny turne on the mnission field 1
'WhaL gool hlave I doney wVhit zeal1 have I iînifestéd V" Frei thiat niiglît Mr.
Johunston Nvus troubled with lis stemnaeh and lieu 1 till lie as taken ill.

Next day iin cornpay we visitcd a vilige te adiiiiiiister a'iviee and mncdieine,
and te cenduct avorshiip %vith the people, laid on rcturniuîg home INI'. J. wns 14
and voîniting. The folleiiir di wyaas spent as a takvigday, in avhucl a-
new and smi xdl e dedicmted uuu'ýIvcs to God aud te luis service arnong thse bea.
thon on TPanna, se long us lic is plcascd to sparc lis.
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On the fout-th we went out to Rasiau to give aclvice aîîd medieine, for we were
told tiiat mnaxy weî'e sick aîîd dyiîîg," anîd that the people werc refiectiug becauseb
-we bad îlot gone to set tiem. WVe w'ere kindiy rcceived. A. large company ol
people assembieci for worsliip. After whichi we gave a great quaîîtity of niedieine
to sick folks, and then visited many sick persoîls in their hiomes. administered.
anedicine, and jOifle( iii prîyer in alno-t cvery bouse, btît as [le rain fi-Il in tor-
rents, -,va were driinlied "', day, an d I feared we -%ouid lie tlie worse for iL

On flie Gtl, very c.iriy, a laîge body of armcid nien passed tie mission liotise,
and ail ivas excitement wvitlî armed imeu I'uilng lîie and tiiere. The people on
the otiier side of the bay iîad asseniblid witlî tie ICasirîîîniiîi people, and camne ta
try -nd get otîr people to imite withi tlîein in taking all our lives at once. Wo
âssenulecl on .Aneiteuinîî aiîd liad wor-slsip, :îîîd as we concinded %ve bieard a great
noise on the siiore. Tlîe Tuikalbi people liad quarrelled wvîth our people, anît at
that insant -an iiland trlibe camie and killed a min on the otiier au le of tlie bay,
andi as tIc -war ery was nnwt lieai'd, every maîî xas running to protectlîiB own in
the greatest confusion, and so God frîistr:îted ail their p)urjioses atîd savcd us. For
a week our people met duîily iîî arnis, and auted n ili defcnsive-sittintr 'vaitin-
for thieir cueiifes, aîîd large niîbers cine tu worsiiip every inorniiîg at the mis-.
£ion iîouse.

A few days; ifter Mr-. J. and 1 -%vent to a viflà«ge ah)oiît liaif a tumile distant to give
inedicine to tweive persolîs, and to conduct wnrtsilip vith all tie inhbabitants, whio
¶V421e very kind and attenîtive. We weît a littie fuiter tu anotiler villag,r whiero
we saw mny sick pc-isoils but coîîld iîot get tlîcm ail [o tak-e iniedicine.

On S.abb.tiim tle 13th, 2Nr. J. înid I visite th lrce large villages, conducted wvor-
ahi» at cadi of tlîcîn, lind large aiîd attenîtive audiences, aud after worslîip
gave niedicine to very miany uersous -vlîo -were ili, nuit as it lind lîcen a -wet day
the day before, and we land t. ait on the grouîîd a great, dcai, 1 gît féver from iL
and Mi'. J. feit unwcll andi could not aleep ut uiglît, for wliieiî rtasoil lie took
l~audanium.

On the miomaing of [lie 1601 Mr. Johrsstoni came [o mny bedlrooni :îll life and ae-
tivity, saying lie liad got a loug aniid souiid slecp, and fekt :o well ; but :ut inidday

Mis J.cam saili iI. J lici aliîx 4ee ani se culdixo awke lm.Being-
very i11 in fever I lmad to be assiste(d to lus rooni, but findiiîg lîiiimii i a state of corna
ivith lus jaw lockcd, for a time I foîgot iny own sufferiiîîg andi atteudeti to bis.
Be s-"iit blis servant during the~ niglit fur îîmy bottle of Laudaiîuiim, amd it was
the tlîird niglî-It lie hiad takex it iii succession, aîîd as lie -mis very ili1 w th lus stoun-
Diel), I fcared lie îiffgiît have tnkcîm ai ov-erdose, iwlichi night possiiuiy lie the cause
of [lus change. WVitiî difficnlty I succeeded ini opeaing luis îuth 'witii two kîîives
got huai out of bed anmd adîaiinistered tlh a isual emectie, &c., wlîich took g ot cf-
fcct,. and so lie appeared greatly revivcd ; but we lîad to lieli ii» awake by the
colti dasm, Iby ammioia, and by exercise. I slîaved beliind lus cars aud applied
blisters-bled iiiii at tlue aria, but nio blood flo,%cd. flowcver, mnedicime forîncrly
adniîîiistercd uîow ga ve great relief anti lie bv-an to spea- a littie, sa I left lhua in
Mrs. J.'s care [iilic heniniig. le coutinued [o impîoi-e, but tili ncxt day at
zaidulay we lîad to kecp liiim awalkc by physical, ameaus. Etc ulen began to speair
frecelv, aîîid îicxt day lie was able to be up, and to walk about aimaost quite twe]l
For tL.c following tio days lie Nvas off anti oîi-baît on tie 2lst lic Elept soundiy,
1 sliavcd hiislîcd amd applied a blister to tlue back of it, but blis bctiigbecamol
]ongcî- anîd lonlger, tii) 2 o'clock P. M., wVIICI lie. Calnil1y feui el)e l Jesus. As
dcc-.omosition soon follows liere, 1 aet soaine ofour Amîiteuinlese to inke lus grave,
wbile 1 mande ]lis coffini, as wu feareti e effeet of lus deatl on our dark, benigitedl,
tbrcatcîîiîzig Taimnese, but tiîcy did îîotiiîtcrfère andt at sinisea lus î-cîiaiis siept lie-
iide tuos;e of mny dear departeti. Mrs. Joiîsuou :îttcndeul lini witlî affect:îouxate
care, nuit sustaimcd thec triai of lus death ivitiî maucli llîrstiaîî resiguîatioî. But
liaviuîg takeiî thc saine quanti[.v of laudanum witiî Nr. Joliîustoîî, isue appeared te
suifer froi its cffects for over four weelis affter, 'whici gocs fair to streiigtlîcfl miy
conviction.

Mr. andi Mrs. Joliaston came lucre ou [lie 12tiî of Septeimber, andi scpt iu amy
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bedrooni for about thre months, whcn wie got another ready for thein, and ns good
as the one tlîuy werc leaving. Whcn Mr. Johunstoti carne te P rt Resolution, I
-vas busy buildinîg houses, and so we agrccd tliat it was better for lîjaii and Mms.
J. to apply their wvhole tinie in acquiring the language, so as to bc ready for a
new station, if (nie could possibly bc g:,ot nt the close of the rainy season. 1 gave
thoin ten Tanna words daily whielh they cornînittcd to ninory and wvcre cxcrciscd
on oery niglît 'with conversationai phrîases. So that on an average thcy iearned
sixty words wcekly, apart froni words picecd uîp by theniselves from the Tan-
Dese.

1 found ir- Johnston te bc a very ngrecable friend and cealpanion, full of mais-
sionary zeal, and aivays ready te try and do good for the poor beathen. H1e
accompanicd me te vorship on Sabbath among the villages, and hc aise went witb
me in ail îny inland excursions. \Vith Mr. i\lIatheson's boat wo visitcd Waisisi,
and wcre k-indly rccived. And in the Johit Knox -we visitcd Wagusi to prepare
the ivay for- Anciteutn teachers being placed there. Aud often in company we
have earried medicine and ivater te the sick and dying in our nearest viilages, se
that we lovcd cech other as brothers, and had much swceer communion in the
lord's woi k ainong this bcniglited penie. But nias 1 oui' lord Jesus bas callcd
our dear brother iuto another departx.,ent of bis servipe, and for what, the future
must dovelope.

Tanna is a large and ruggcd field, the laborers are few and the harvest is great
and M1r. Juthoston ivas full of youth, life and activity, and why he shouid ho safe-
ly broughit over a long voyage, cnablcd to acquire the langunge so.as te bo able,
te, speak to the people, and calleui away when his usofulness -was just beginiiing,
must reinain an'îong the inscrutable mysteries of God, -who givues accoutît of bis
-ways to none ; yet "H1e doeth ail things %vell." .And undonbtcdly in his eternal
purpose tie tirne, the place alla the aicans muçt bave been arrauged and fixed un-
alterably for his ldngdom aad the good of bis cburcb. IlEven se, Father, for se,
it seemneth good in thy siglit." I'Tbe Lord gave and the lord bath taken away,
blcssed be the mime of the lord!' Mr. Johnsten's death is a great loss to the
mission, nd to the chiurcli, for be -,vas iucli respectcd and beloved by ail the mem-
bers of it, and higli bepes were eîîtertaiîîed regarding bis future career on Tanna,
and bis dcatli -will cause universal xnourniîîg ia the mission, but lot it be the uni-
ted and caracaL praýyer ef all concerned, tlîat God ivili not abandon lus ivork on
dark, gioonty Tanna, but that bc may raise up and quaiify otiiers te occupy the
places of tlîuse 'who have fallea asleep ia Jesus. Anci may tlîis lesson teach us
ail te preli :re for the awful chnge which may be nearer than ire expect, and
'which Il wil corne as a thief ini the niglît."1

For tic last tire înontbs tlîis island bas been fcarfülly scourged with measies
and other diseases. A vesscel laîîded four yeung Tanna men i11 'mitît measles
about thrcu months ago, and in a short tinie this epidemie sprend, over the islaud.
Some of the lads 'vere killeci for bringing the disease. àMany have died and yet
the people 2ire dying- lu great numbers from, the -ifter effcct. Tlîe îîîertality is se
great in somne places thînt ny persons are loft dying here and there on the eaith
nnburied, or the door of thc lieuse is closed and the deaci body ]eft te dcay witb
the biouse. For beaftlien are truiy without ntural affection, and take but little
care ef their heailih. The disease is stili cutting off lîundreds iunud, and the
people are for killing us and burning ail that belongs te us, becatîse they say 'me
are foreigners, and the foreigners broîight thîis discase te Tanîna 'which is killing
thena al]. -Xany of thi most important duiefs bave died, and enly tbrce nmen are
ieft 'mixe coule te ivorsblip. The ialand people say tlîey are ail dying, and thse
wersbip is iii seme way the cause of i4, tbeî'efore they 'mant te destroy the 'mer-
ship of Goul frei Tanna, but tie tribes around us sny the -îvorsbip is good, ad
the niedicine is peod, aud that '«It is only the dark,-heaî'ted Tannese Nvlîo blame
MiEs fer the sîekncss" 1 believe eur enue lias gaiîued miucu greund during
this sirliiness if ire are only sparcd te survive it. Our poor cief whien dyirug get
up aed Faid " l'Il run te MIissi for miedicine, fer I ara very iii; but içhen
about balf %Yzy hc fell and (lied in the bush whcre lie 'as fouudl ucet uorning,
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The people around us camie for medicine, and even littie chidren took it like
milk, consequently the mortality around us bas been vcry small compared with
that at a distance.

My Aneiteurn teachera -n'ho occupied inland stations have suffered severely, and
Xra-iia, the Tannese ehief %vlo lived -vith us, and bis .Aaeiteuîn wife and child are
ail dead, so thiat in wlîole 10 persoas are dead, and 8 of those who rem=in are re-
solved togo to Aveiteum, ns thcy say lhey dire not remain on Tanna, for -which
1 feel sorry. YIy poor Axîciteuniese sull'èred wvith mucli patience, and rend the
Scriptures as long as they -were ablc-tbiey prayed rnuch with ecd other and ap-
pearcd to derive much consolation from- Christiauity. 1 Lad great pleasure ln
waitiag on tbern, and I hope tbey ail sloop ln Jesus. One of thern, a good oid
man narncd Abrahiam, spent tb most of bis time in readiag the Seriptures bo
thern, exhorting them aud prayiné 'wilh theni. A few days before Kawia the
Tanna ebief's dcath, hie carne to ny bedside wbere I was coafined -with. lever, I
aslrcd hlm. to pray, wben ia teara lie said-"1 0 Lord, Missi Johinston is dead.
Thou hast tairen hlmn alvay. Missi Piton and Missi the w'omnan Jobnston amn ill,
very ill. I arn sicir, and the~ Aneiteuniese lhy servants are ai sici, and dyiag.
O Lord, our Fatlher la Ileaven) art thon going tu taire away ail lby servants and
tby ivorship, from Tanna nt this lime or whnt wilt thou do; O Lord, the Tannese

ate tbe, andi hy -worsip, aud ly servant, but forsake not Tanna. Mare the

fear and love Jesus. O our Father in JHcaven2' &e.
We bave just got Jettera fromn ur dear friends Mr. and Urs. Matheson, and -we

are giad to bear tiat tbey cnjoy botter icaith lia they have donc siace comng bu
ibese islaads, but there as here, the sicbîness lias nimost stoppcd tic mission ivork
for a lime. Entrcating an increascd intercat ln your prayers, bolh publie and
privale. 1 reniai l,ýYour, p&c.,

JOBN G. I>ATON.
Rev. :Jas. ]3ayne, S.F.]3.M., Pictu, Nova Scotia.-lome- anclPoreign Record.

AIMITEuM.

.NEFw MlEiBiDES, APRIL Srd, 1861.
Tie at tirce inontha bave been eventfül la tie history of buis island. Anci-

teuin, whicb of laIe ycars lias beca the abode of pence, prospcrity and happiness,
bas been reeentiy tbe scene of sonie snd disasters.

Tic first of Ihese bias been tic introduction of measles, la airnost every cas-e ne-
cornpaaied by dysentery, wbicl lbas been very fatal. About ilirce mionths agu the
disease was brouglît bu the isiaud by a sandal wood vessel. No care -wns taken to
prevent bhe spread of thc contagion, and it almiost seemied as if lhe, parties -Who
inlrodnced it xçere dcterrnincd tint tus island shouid not escae ai discase wich
bas been s-weeping the Datives of other islands lato the grave by lbousaads. It
bas sprcad over lie whole of tbis isinnd, and severni hundreds of thc nalives have
aiready died of it. At the lime when lie disense brok-e out twenty-oae natives
-wec living on our preinises, and Fevea ùf tiat number have (lied. About the
saine proportion of tic people la tie district la -whiclî wc reiide haveê died also.
Tbe iate of rnortality lii otiier parts of the islaîîd lias been la sonie instances les.
and otiiers more. Tliere ea bie but little doubt, Ilît lic discase w111l carry off~
one-ihird of tic population, perliaps muore. Vcry few die of the measies, it is the
severe dyscntery wiich pr-oves su fatal. It would be difficuit, and palaful. t de-
s-cribe the dislress nd suffcring.wlîich the sickiîess lis caused. WIflicnl it entera a
place bbce whole cornmuuity is soon laid prostrale, su thal the s7îck can receive but
little attention. Many wbu iniglit oblierivise rcuver, die fron i ant of food.
They cnnot go bu blîeir plantations for it anîd couir it., and lucre ire few Wio eau
do tus for thein. It is with great difficulty tint tic dcnd n be buricd, and this
duty is oftca perfornicd iy persons on tic verge of thc gr-ive tliclilasclves. Mrs.
Gcddie's streagth and rny own lias been scvecly leslcd iniv aitiîîg ou bue sicir
and dyiag, aud in doing wiat we eould lu alievinte Ilîcir siîfferiags. Our OwNU
dear littho girl bmd the siciracas la coinnion ritb utiiers, nnd sue was brougit so
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low -witb dysintery that wc had no hope of ber recovery, but God lias sparcd ber
to tis. Missionary work is in a great measure suspended at present. Six of My
besttenchers ba-.ve dlied alrêad 'y, and others are very ill. IL is sad indeed Vo sea
so many of the poor natives, -%whom we love alino.at as if thiey were our owu child-
ren, eut off so suddenly and in sucb siuînbüs arouud us. Many wvîo were our
,earliest.aidi( warniest friends, and -who endured along with us the firat trials of the
Mission, are no more, aud it seeins as if we would be bift to labour amnong a new
generation. 1 cau give vou but littie inîformation about tbe dcath-bed experiene
of mnany whio have died, but, if ive are to judge of theni from their lives, I have
reason to hiope that flot a fewv are now in hieaven. The mortality bias been great-
tst ainong persons iii the prime of life, while mauy of the old snd young, have been
spared. It is probable tlîat Vwo or three inonths will clapse before thse siekacas
entirely d isappears on the island. The diseuse was at New Caledonia, Marc, Lifu
Efld Wea beore it came to this islaud, aud its ravages are said Vo have been evenl
greater in these places than Jiere. IL is now on Tana, Erromangi., Fate, and
we bave reason to tlxink on Fotuna also.

The next ealamnity whieh I have to mention is the burniug of our new chuxeh
iuid 8ehooli'nuse, They were destroyed by-fire oue niglt ]ast nionth, and we are
înow sure that this was the -wnrk, of au 'ineendiary. The sehoolhouse was first
observed to be on fire, and bein,, rinar te church thse latter building could flot be
saved. After thse fire broke out the captain aud erew of a vessel lying iu the bar-
bour at the tixue, two white nmen belougig Vo one of the sandal -Wood establish-
ments on the islau(l, and such natives as were able to leave their houses, wero
6oon on the sp)ot, but aIl that eould be doue was Vo save the atone ivalîs of the
ýchur-ch. WVhen thec thateb was buru ton i t we suceeeded iu pull ing awvay the framework
of tbe roof, su thant the stonework was not injured by the heat. The floor beingr
plasteretl and covered w.ith mnats, there was but littie combustible matter inside to
humn. Iu the sehonîbonuse there ivas property of considerable value destroyed,
.anxong wbicb wvere threc boxes belongring Vo Mr. Joliiston, the sails of the John
Lixox, sud boards whieh tîme natives had saved for the missionaries on thse other
islauids. W~e weïe altog-,eit!r unprcpared for sncbi iu event as this, and mnany of
Ihe natives froin a distAince wvould uot believe it until they camne aud viitnessed
the scene of desolation %vith tlmeir own cyca. Thse impressiou m~ade on their rniods
by the burning of die church secis to be rnch grester than even tisat xaade by
thc siekucas.

.No iuvestigation of the inatter wvill takce place it present. But as soon as the
public lcalh is rcstored there xviiI be a meeting of ail the chiefs on the islaud.
Every effort %vil] th2n be made to diseover the ineadiary aud punisli the crime.
Soine of the cliiefs :xre resolved ou capital punislinient, but-great as is the crime 1
mýust oppose sn dr-eadIfil a penalty, But by whoin %vas the churci burit?î Sus-
picion uit present falîs un a suxaîl partv of natives wlîo live in oui, neighlbourhood,
eiglit or ten iniiiunîber. lhy are fri' different parts of the islaxîd, and have
becu attr-acted Vo) the harbn;ir by flie sandal wood establishments, n which) tbey
arc a soit of depeudaits. They neither profess lîtathenism noir clr~iîîtbut
live withont any religion. Tlîey are inuei legs dcinoralized tissu their hetatien
countryie by their inteicourse with wvhite mien. Noxv a i.su belongu Vohi
party is kîîoivii Vo have said tliat if one of their nuixiber, who Nvas very 111, s9honld
-aic, tic clnreh i vouldl be burnt; thec man died and the hturchi wzs burut soon
after. Amtteri of thte party enfeses tlîat lie sui it was bis intention to bora
the ehurch wvben tîxe tlîatch -%vas drY enougli for bis pur-pose, but of course denieu
haviug (lone so. It ivas ktiowni at one of tlie saudal %vood estiblislîineits two

ceabefore thxe ebiurel was burut tlia' tise party alluded Vo iutendcd to (Io it,
but no intimation of tlicir desigs was given to mie or to auy of the nativen. 1 be-
lieve that tiscy regret the strange omission now, sud are not wvithout fears tixat
imea -vho bou churches niay not seruple to xnolest themi in a similar wvay. Tisa
renson given for silence was the improbability of sueli a thîing being doue.

Since the losE of our churci we mneet in a new sehool bouse whieh, ias opened
.only a wveek before the siekutes3 broke out, Tise chureli was sot taken froin usa
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witbout a reason. 'We wcre ail most probahly too proud of it. It was no doubt
the best building in Western Polynesia. Perhaps wve have hcerr devoting to&
muchr attention to the externals of 'religion, and too little to the things which are
vital, essecntial and saving. May tire eveut be sanictified to us ail. We hope te
repair thre building in dlue iue, and perbaps to iniprove it. I long for tlie Lime
.wleu 've miay be p)ermitted again to assemble iii it, but nias!1 many w"ho worship-
lied ýwith us there, -wili -worship with us no more on this aide of the grave.

I close my aceouint of disasters by a bni notice of a fe-ai-ful hurricaune which
passed over this islnd on tire I 5îh of last mnontit. We lmad two hutrricanes this,
Peason previous to the cyclone to whlich 1 refer but tlrcy wvill bear no coruparison
to it. Feiv of the prescrit gencratiou have witnesscd so severe a storrii. Tfhe cen-
tre of the hurricane passed direetiy over tire island. This vie knowv because we
bad.a short interval of dead calmr nfter whicli the wind camne tip froru another
quarter. Now it bas been aseertainied tbat there is a sort of vacuum iii tire cen-
tre of tice revolvinrg hurricanes ivhich prvail irn these latitudes. Tite amounit of
damage donc by tire hurricane wva% immense, and it wvill be years before tire island
recovers from the effeets of it. Trees were tori up, by tihe rmots, brouses biovin
down, in every direction, and a great quantity of food destroyed. Food will ha
very serarce this year, and it is only tlie great inortaiity froin disease that is lil:ely
te save tire islaud from, the horrors of famnine. Tire onsly injury sustained by us,
-was thre loss of ail our fences, and tire thateir partiy bluwn off our bouses. Mr.
Copeland's sta tion however liras srrffered severeiy. Tire sea camne nipinto tire bouse,
destroycd tie large and beautiful building in wvhiehl tire Nformal Sciool was
taughi nrd battered in tihe front of tire cîrurcîrl, vrihw:rs also injured by the
-wiad. Nearly aIl iJr. Oopelanrl's schoel bouses were destroyed, and a fevi of
mine. Tire sea on the nortîr side of the islaud rnu-t hrave been 10 feet above high
viater mark. Two lives were aise lost on thc ight of tire hurricanie. Oue wie,
uran was swcpt away by tire sea and accu no mrore: sud a man wrrs burut to deatir
iu a grass bouse, wiricir vns blowrr down, and cau-ht fire before ire couid escape.
Two vessels wvhielr -were lyiug in tire irarbour were wreecd. As tie hurricane
came tIre week aftcr tire elrrrcir ias burrrt, tire natives regard it as a judgmnent on
the islarr( for tirat wvicked deed. Tire natives of tis and other evangelized islands
seem to vievi all calaruities as tIre effiets of sin. 'l'ey are like tire Jews of oid
vho said, 'l Iaster, wvho did sin, titis man or bis parenrts that he was born blind V'
or like tire barbarous people of ïMela vire said te Paue1, -No dorrbt tis man is

amurderer, wlron tirougi lie bath eseaperi tire sen, yet vengreanrce sutteretir not te
live." Tire visiLatiorrs of God are serrt for triai as vieil as for I)uriisrrrcmrt. It is
a mucîr riser and safer course to endeavour to irnprove tîrerr, tîran prorrounice
judgmeut on God's design nsnigtrm

I ]rave now given you a brief mccourit of diasters, wviicli hrave fullowcd cd
other in quick succession. It is a remnarnabie falet tirai severe calamities hrave b-
failcrà severai of tire islands inr tirese seas, wvhere clrristianity hirs heen embraced,
as if1 to trýy tire faith aud sincerity of tire natives. Atter tire introdution. of thrisr
tianity on Rarotonga tire poputlation wars grcatly reduced by (lise;r5C, and tire is-
land was dcsoiated by hrurricanes. 'Wirer tire inissionaries irad been on Samoa
about ns long a ime as 1 linve spent orr Aneiteum, a civil war brok-e eut and con-
tinued foir sorte ycars, wiricl scverely tesied tire rrissionrrry w<rrk. I carruot say
wlrat effeet tihe calamitica wlnici 1 hrave merrtiorred rdiiy ]lave on the natives of
tis islarrd, hbrt so fan as I hrave irad arr opportunttyv of conversirrg witir trm, tircy
secm te takthe a proper vievi of tirleul, andirnany natives ai a disr;urce ba:ve sent me
word tint their trials have ir rro respect weakhened tircir attacient to christianity
sud abat. they are wiirg to subruit to God's wiii in ail tbinrgs-

Iar looking rit our trou bies, vie are. srrstained by the assurance tirat Ood doeti
ail things weli. Tire mission necded tiese triais, or îlrey vicubi not hrave been
sent. They appear dark and rnysterioars te us at preseut, but God may ]rave gra-
cious and bencvolcnt desligrs irr vierv by trern. I trust tirat tlrey rrray not be dis.
ceuraging te tire cirurcli at hrome, tlrey arc net so te us liere, tirorgi we féel tirer
mucr.0 11ay they lead you and us te amore humble dependence orr God, and more
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carnest and prayerful efforts for the furt;hcrance of bis cause. In the providence
of God it sometimes happons that great judgments are followed by great mercies.
let us pray. and hope, and boliove that it may be so in the preseut instance.-Th&e
Home and .Foreigs -Record.

MISSION? TO BRITISHS COLUMIA.

At the last meeting of the Syuîod of the Presbyteriau Churcli of Canada, it was
determined to establisli a Mission in British Coluinhia. Since the meeting referred
to, stops bave beon taken to select a person fitted for the dutios of the post. The
choice of the ecclesiastical authorities, we understand, lias fiallen upon the Rev.
Stophen Balmer. A long acquaintanco with Mr. Balmer, and an intimate fami-
liarity ivith his private habits and bis abilities as a Minister of the Gospel. onables
us to say that a more suitable selection could not bave been made. Iu that new
flbid the pastoral solicitude of the reverend gentleman, aud tbe amiable and
christian vir-tues of his inestimable lady,ý will have ample scope, and there, as
bore, will be exereised, to the falle8t extent. Mr. and Mrs, Balmer, in 1evn for
their distant home, ivill take withi them. tho sympathies of hosts offred-
Wbod4ock Timcts.

OSIIAWA.

A fine new churcb4is in the course of erection in Oshawa for the Rev. Dr. Thoruton,
in connection with tbe Canada Presbyteriau Church. The style -s to ho tbe ancient
Gothie, and its cost about $4000. The spire will ïise about 60 feet above the roof.
Much) credit is due to the liberality aud good taste of the gentlemen of Olbawa
who contributed so liberally towards the ereetion of this edifice. Il. will be au
ornament to the village.-WYhilby lackan.

QALL.

We understand that the congregation in B3rantford, lately ministered to by the
Rev. Mr. Alexander, have given a cali to the Rev. Mr. Kin-, of Columbus.

OPENING OF TISE U. P. DIVIINITY HALL, SCOTLAND.

On the OLli August, the annual session of the Divinity Hall -,as opened at
Edinburgh, by a lecture from the Rev. Dr. Harper. There was a large attendance
of students and ministers ni the Church, among whom were-Professors Eadie and
M'Mlicbael ; -s. Taylor and Jolinstonc, Glasgow; Drs. l>cddie, Smart, and
Davidson, Edinburgh; Dr. Brown, Dalkeith, and other niembers of the Edinburgli
Presbytery, ý%vbieb adjourncd to hear the lecture; Rev. Messrs. Robertson, Stow;
Beckett, R1utherglen, Synod Olerk ; Ronald, 'Saltenats; Matthewvson, Galgton;
Young, Newburgfl; Conne]), Bo'ness; Hutton, Linlithgow; Johnstoue, Spring-bura,
etc., etc,

The Rev. Mr. Henderson ni' Paisley liaving opencd the meceting, with prayer,
The Rev. Dr. Hfarper piroceeded to address the students. Re commenced by

refeî-ring to a resoluticin which had beezi passed in the Synod of 1855, calling the
attention oi the theolog,,ical Professors Wo the neccssity of tcaching the students
tiat the training they received in the Divinity Hall 'vas not merely to fit theni
for the work ofi lie Ohurch at home, but also for the work- abrond. la the business
of this Hall, lie stated that that resolutin hiad not been overlooked, although ho
could not affirni that the subjeet liad reecived. that attention due to it, both froin
its intrinsic importance and the caîl of the Churdli W brin- it uuder the notice of
the studeuts. This ackuowledgmeut it peculiarly becaine himt make, as the
duty. fell on the Professors in one nf tlie departments Wo %hieh lie belongcd. As
this subjeet callcd for flie attention of theological students, hoe wnuld cndeavour
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laow to give effeot in a more express and formai manner than hitherto to this
expression of the Ohurch jn its representative capacity. fleginning with the firat
missionary report (as reeorded by Luke,) of the first sixty-three years of the
Christian era, ho remnarked that in it hc assumed as an unquestionable position they
sheuld find the elements of aIl needful instruction for the missiouary enter prise.
It showed tîat, ail niissionary work niust be undertaken on Divine depen dence,
lookring for the blcssing of the Holy Spirit; that for Uis success there was a noces-
sity of an abîding and realizing faith lu Christ as risen and gone to the Father ;
tbat they niust have a deseent of the Spirit ie the gift of tongues, not as that hadI
been conferred on the disciples in the da of Pentecost, but as it would now be
obtained by study in a way to whicli.the disciples had no access. The Bible was
now -printed le 150 languages, countries were now opened up, and by the arts and
geography ihey were as well aequaînted withi foreigo parts as they wvere with the
Hlighlands in -,vlieh Gaelic was spoken. These opportunities were but the primi-
tive gift of tongues in another shape or foras. He also showed froin the sanie
report that zeal and liberality were the source of pccuniary supplies for the mois-
sionary enterprise ; that a supreme and ever-present sense of duty to God la the
strength of the missieeary character; that the care of Providence in nîaking
reverses and affliction8 work tog-ether for the advanccment of this cause la a lessona
that meets us ln many forms ; anci that it, was noue of the least valuable leasons
which the said portion of history supplied, that we sec the frailties of bretlîren
and différences of opinion rune for good. The rcv. doctor concluded an admirable
lecture, la the course of which hie was several tiexes applauded, by iîapressing Qa
the students the great importance of the mission work. The first chapter of
Churcli history being of the nature of a missionary report, it foflewed that the
Gospel was le its essence a miissionary institution, and that it should be regavded
by thein as such. The Gospel being given to them, if ethers were. to receive it,
they tee must have it sent, and tbey could Pot forbear, 'without, giving a reason,
froas coming forward te the Chiurch's help to save seuls rcady te perish -(Elin-
burgh) UJ. P'. Magazzine.

RELIGIOUS OENSUS OF IRELAND.
When the special census of Ircland was taken in 1834, iwith-thc ebjeet of ascer-

taining the religions persuasion of the peple, it wvas fonnd that eut of a popula-
tion ef 7,954,760, there were Rcin-,n Catholics, 6,436,060; menibers ef the
Established Ohiureli, iiecluding, Methodists, S53,160; Presbyterians, 643,658 ; other
dissenters, 21,882. The pre1seet roture gives the Methodists separately, as aum-
bering 44.532. If we add this nueiber to the miembers of the Establishcd Church
le the census of 1861, 've shail have 723,193. Comparing these figures witb the
returns of 1834, we obtale the fellowiug resulûs: During the generation that, lias
passed since tlîat consqus, the population of Irelaed lias diîninished by 2,190,207;
the Roman Catiiolie population by 1,945,47>1; the Oiierch of England population
(including the Methedists) by 129,961, the Presbyterians by 114,666. The other
Protestant denominatieus have been diminislied about one-half.-Evanq. Witncss.

CIIULDRFtN AT PLARse.
Very eften it is impossible te tell what it was tliat le eur childhood had the

greatest wcigit ln fermng our character, said a pions gentleman ; but 1 think' the
littie prayers which my sisters and 1 used te offer up at our mether's kee, have

mcdo ue wat Icm. Wîat blescd it it is te sec a unether and hier childre
Mt prayer I Hoe who graciously said: Ask, andi it shall be given you,' and -who,
Vhile on earth, toohk litie childree lu bis arias te bless theasý, will net fer get bis
promise. Hec is nowv rcady te take theas ie the arms of bis love, and lead them
frein tenîptation and deliver theni froni evil, cnd inakze thein by his Spirit chldren
of God. Ohildren, pray with your heart.-»ial.
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CfLRIST'S KCINODOM -1OT 0F TIS WORLD.

A Society îivouching Christ to, ho Head and King of it, fleraislîedl with iworldly
power foi, defendiîîg his truths and institutions, and assuciated for t1efending his
interest and their profession of subjection to him by the m~ord, is undoubtedly a
kingdoni of tlîis wvor1d by our Lord's description of a kinigdorn of tlîis world.
Joint xviii. 36. For it ligrees witli our Lord's accouint of sueli a kingdoin in tlîat
-whereby it is distmnguished fromn bis kingdorn. Let it hc wvhat it will then, bis
kingdoin it is not. And such an association is plainly cross to this testimiony of
eur Lord coacerning bis h-iigdoit-OIa.s' Testiimny of the King of AMar-tyrsQ.

JAMES DOUGLAS, ESQ., 0F OAVEftS.

This mîinent person died, of appoplexy, at Caivers neaieAIawick, &;otland, on
19tb August, aged 71. lHe was a inan of strougly iuarked peculiarities, but of
great talent and worth. He wvas rcînarkeably iiberal in is contributions for
religious and betievoleut objects. lie detested'aud despisec the frivolous mnaîner
in whieh people or bis elass usually spent tlieir lives, aund hiad almost ti0 inter-
cour-se witlî the aristocîacey aroîuid huei. Muchi of lus time was occîipied with
atudy, and lie wvns, the author of a number of worh-s reinarkably chiaracterised by
lemmning, genius, and fine feeling; but few of them einjoyed any degree of popii-
litrity. They wei'e written wvith a chîe.sical eloqUenice 'of style, which does flot
captivate the nitiltittIe; the tiiemes alies wer'e nuL to the vulgar teste ; aud the
style of publication and the' price tenIed fuither to Iiinit the circulation. \Ve sc
it st.ated iii some of the Neîvspapers tlîat Mer. Dotiglas was Il Congregationalist.
We wvere not aware that hoe belonged to aîuy Cliîîî'clî. H-e was Patron of tho
parishi of Cavers, but, we belitve, deeUîîed to exei'ci:e lis privilege, anîd left the
choice of a miuister to the people. lie was a decided vultintary, and quite liberal
Sa polities. For a length of timîe lie inaintained a mnister iiiavillage îîear Cavers,
giving hirn a lmndsoinely fîîruislied homse, aud la respectale salaî'y, thîoîgh iL wYas
straîige, hie never once weut tAu hear liiiîn pre:îcli.

ESAA-nthe No. for An,-gust, page 247, tlîe clîîistiaîî Damne of 2%r. Harlcy,
Stuclent in Divinitv, is given as IlJames " iinstea'l of 'IJolin "; and the îîane of
bir. Ritlîardson is ouittet 1 aniong' those %vhio.tlpl ied for', and obtaiuicd LIXhlibitionis,
Thîcre ouglit to have been a fuill peîiod after thîe naine of Mr. OLveu in fine 19.

THE MAGAZINE.
There is stroxig desire expressed by Soule that the Magazine should bc,

contiiiied (of course under a new designation), to give opportunity for the
free utteî'ance of sentiment on subjects that could iiot be disoussed with
desirable liberty in a periodical owned and contrulled by the Synod.
Those condiictiigc this Maazt,tine have no pecuniary or personal iîiterest iii
its contiîiuanice, ýDbut would be wvilling for the Triithi's sakze, and the
Church's good, to carry it on for a tiîne, and as far as possible with in-
creased vigour, provided the muinber of subsoribers should ho nearly as
large as at present, thereby forbidding the prubability of great pecuniary
loas. Hence we requcat thiose subseribers who have resulved to cease talc-
ing the 74agazine lat the ed of the year, to notify us of the saine by the
2Oth Noveniber ; andl ail subseribers whîo zenid us no sncli notice wvil1 be
undlerstood a% wiishiing(, the Magazine to bc coîitinuied antl forvavrded to
thîem as iii tijue past. WVe trust ibis notice will be attended to by those
'who wishi to wïthidi'aw.


